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FRIDAY, AUGUST 14, 1840,

Buckingham-Palace, August 11, 1840.

IS day Her Majesty, accompanied by His Royal
Highness Prince Albert, proceeded in state from

Buckingham-Palace to the House of Peers, where
she arrived soon after t\vo o'clock; and was receivedj
on alighting from her state coach, by the Lord
Chancellor, the Lord President of the Council, the
Lord Privy Seal, the Lord Great Chamberlain, the
Earl Marshal, 'the Lord Steward of the House-
hold, the .Lord Viscount Melbourne, Garter King

of Anns, and the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
a/id proceeded to the robing-room in the customary
jjianner,

Her Mnjcsty was there robed, and the pro-
cession moved into the House in the usual
order;—the sword of state was borne .by the
Lord Viscount Melbourne, and the cap of main-
tenance by the EaiTof Shaftesbury, in the absence
of the Marquess of Winchester.

Her Majesty being seated on the Throne,
and His Royal Highness Prince Albert on a
Chair on the left side of the Cloth of Estate, the

Grpat Officers of State and others standing on the
right and left, Sir Augustus Clifford, Bart. Gentle-

lyian Usher of the Black Rod, was sent with a
message from Her Majesty to the House of Com-
mons, commanding their attendance in the House
fif Peers, The Commons being come thither ac-
cprdi.ngly, Her Majesty was pleased to give the
iloyal Assent to

An Act to apply a sum, out of the Consolidated
Fund, to the service of the year one thousand eigh«
hundred and forty, and to appropriate the supplies
granted in this session of Parliament.

An Act to carry into effect, with certain modifica-
tions, the fourth report of the Commissioners of
ecclesiastical duties and revenues.

An Act to ameud^ the laws relating to loan
societies.

An Act to continue, until the thirty-first day of
August one thousand eight hundred and forty-two,
and to extend the provisions of an Act of the first
and second years of Her present Majesty, relating to
legal proceedings by certain Joint Stock Banking
Companies against their own members, and by sucji
members against the companies.

An Act to continue, for four years from the fifth
day of. July one thousand eiy;hj, hundred arid tiftf-
eiglit, the duties now levied on coal and wines im-
ported into the port of London.

After which Her Majesty was pleased to deliver
the following most gracious Speech to both Houses
of Parliament:

My Lords, and Gentlemen,
THE state of public business enables Me to close

this session of Parliament j and in releasing you
from your attendance, I have to thank you for the

care and attention with which you have discharged
your important daties.

I continue to receive from Foreign Powers as-
surances of their friendly disposition, and of their
artxious desire for the maintenance of peace,

I congratulate you upon the termination of the
civil war in Spain, The objects for which the qua-
druple engagements of 1831 were contracted having



now been accomplished, I am in communication

v*yth the Queen of Spain, with a view to withdraw

the naval force which, in pursuance of those en-

gagements, 1 have hitherto stationed on the northern
coast of Spain.

I am happy to inform you that the differences wiirr
the Government of Naples, the grounds and causes

of which hare been laid before you, have been put

into a train o.f adjustment by the friendly mediation
of the King of the French.

I rejoice also to acquaint you that the Govern-

ment of Portugal has made arrangements for satis-

fying certain just claims of some of My subjects, and

for the payment of a sum due to this country under

the stipulations of the Convention of 1827i
I am engaged, in concert w.ith the Emperor of

Austria, the King of Prussia, the Erriperer of Russia,
and the Sultan, in measures intended to effect the

permanent pacification of the Levant, to maintain:
the integrity and independence of the Ottoman EQ»T
pire, and thereby to aftord additional security,to the

peace of Europe.
The violent injuries inflicted upon some of My

subjects by the officers of the Emperor of China,

and the indignities offered to an Agent of My
Crown, have compelled Me to send to the coast of

China a naval arid -military force for the purpose of
demanding reparation and redress.

I have gladly given My. Assent jto the Act for the
regulation of municipal corporations in Ireland.

1 tfust that the law which you have framed for
further carrying into effect the -reports\of the
Ecclesiastical Commissioners will have the beneficial
effect of increasing the efficiency-of the" Established

Church, .and of better providing for the religious
instruction'of My-people.

- I have observed .with much satisfaction the result

of your deliberations on the subject of Canada.
It will be My duty, to .execute the measures which

vou have adopted in such a manner as, without

impairing the executive authority, may satisfy the

just wishes of My subjects, and provide for the
permanent welfare and security of My North

American provinces. , ; .

The Legislative Bodies of Jamaica have applied
themselves to the "preparation of .laws, rendered

necessary 16r.expedient by the altered state of society.
Some of these laws' require revision and amend-
ment; but I have every reason to expect cordial

assistance from the Assembly of Jamaica in the

salutary work of improving the condition and eleyat

ing the character of the inhabitants of that colony.

The conduct of the emancipated negroes throughout
the West Indies has been remarkable for tranquil
obedience to the law, and a peaceable demeanour in
all the relations of social life.

Gentlemen of the House of Commons, _

I thank you for the supplies which you have"
granted for the service of the year.

I lament that it should have been necessary to
impose additional buTthens upon My people ; but I
trust that the means which you have adopted for the

purpose of meeting the exigencies of the public

service, are calculated to press with as little severity

as possible upon all classes of the community.

My Lords, and Gentlemen, -

In returning to your, respective counties you will
resume those duties which you perform so much to

the public benefit and advantage. It is My anxious,
desire to maintain tranquillity at home and peace-

abroad.. To these -objects, s.o essential .to ihe .in-

terests of this country, and to the general welfare o.f:

mankind, My efforts will tbe. sincerely; and. UB-.

remittingly directed j and, feeling assured, of .your

co-operation and support-,. I humbly rely upon the,

superintending care and continued protection o£
Divine Providence. . ; :

Then tfee Lord Chancellor,; by Her • Majesty's,
command, said: ' ' . . • ' • <

. • - My Lords, and Gentlemen,

. It is Iler Majesty's royal will and pleasrure, that
>this Parliament be prorogued to Thursday "the"
;8th day of October next> to be then'here holderi;.
and this Parliament is accordingly prorogued tov
Thursday-the 8th day of October next..

T the Court at Buckingham-Palace, (the lOtbi
day of August 1840,

PRESENT;

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.'

g"1fER Majesty having.been pleased to appoint

to be Lord Lieutenant of the .county of Surrey,.1

his Lordship this, ''day took .the Oitths appointed;

to be taken thereupon, Jnstead of 1hz Oaths of
Allegiance and Supremacy..
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AT the Court at BitcfcingHam-Palace, the
day of August . 1'84'ftj ;

. ;"" •:• • : ' " ' " ' 'PRESENT, ' ; " .]
'itneTQ UEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act of Parliament, passed in
the session of Parliament holden in the third

and fourth years of ,Her Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act to .reunite the; provinces of Upper and
** Lower Canada, and, for the Government of
*' Canada/' it is, amongst other things, exacted,
.that it shall be lawful for Her Majesty^ jvith the
advice of 'Her Privy Council, to ^declare/ or, tot

authorize the Governor-General- of the said two
provinces of tipper and Lower Canada to declare
by Proclamation, that the said provinces; upon,
from, and after a certain day in such Proclamation
to be appointed, which day shall be. within. fifteen
calendar months next after the passing of' tbje said
Act; shall form and be one province^ under1 the-name
pf-'t&e Province1 of 'Canada-; and • thenceforth1 ' the
said- provinces shall constitute and be= on,e province,
under,the name aforesaid, upon, from/ and' after the
day so-appointed as aforesaid: "

And whereas, with 'the advice of Hei" Privy
Council, Her Majesty is pleased tt» grant to the said
Governor-General 'the authority in the said Act
mentioned; Her Majesty doth hereby, with the
advice of'Her Privy Council, and in pursuance and
.exercise of the powers in Her Majesty vested by the
said recited Act; authorize the Governor-General

,.of the said txv-o provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada^ to declare by Proclamation, that the said
p&avinces^uppn, from, and after a, certain day in such
Proclamation" to be appointed, which; day shall -be
within ,.fifteen calendar months .next after' the
passing, of, th,e said Act, shall, jfenru and b6 one
province, under the name of the Province o:
Canada:

And the Right Honourable Lord J.qlin Russell
one,of /Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, is
to give the necessary directions herein accordingly.

C. C. Greoille.

Whitehall, Aitg&st 14,

: THi&; folldvwing- Add*esses have been received¥b)
thfi Marquess oF Normanby, for-.- presentation, an'
beea.presented,by-his-Loi'dship'-to Her Majesty:

l^Ydm the Inhabitants of Camden-tow.n.—-Trans
nutted by' W. C. Taylor, LL. D.

.A 2 •

rom the Freeholders, and Inhabitants of the county
of Dorset—Transmitted by the High Sheriff,

'rom the Mayor and Corporation- .of -Wats^ll,
Staffordshire.—Transmitted by the Mayor. i

'rom the Inhabitants of the cbunty of Westrneath.
Transmitted by W. Pollardj;JEsq: Sheriff.' '

'rom the Nobility-, Gentry, Clergy, -and Freeholders
of the county of Cavan.—Transmitted by J.
Nesbitt, Esq. High Sheriff,

Yom the Bishop, Dean, Chancellors, Prebendaries,
and Clergy, of the diocese, of Carlisle..—Trans-1

mitted by the Bishop of Carlisle,
i'rom the Inhabitants of Great Bedwyn, Litlle

Bedwyn,. Easton, Burbage, Collingbourne Dueis,
and Collingboiirne Regj.Sj Wiltshke.

Whitehall, August^, 1840.

THE following Addresses, upon the occasion
of Her Majesty's Nuptials, having been transmitted
o the • Marquess of Noimanby,'' Her 'Majesty's^
frincipal .Secretary of State.fot; the.Homo Depart-
ment, for presentation, were by his Lordship pre-
sented to Her Majesty, who was pleased-to receive
t h e same very graciously:1. • - • • • • ,

From the Inhabitants of Madras.—Transmitted by
Sir J'olin Cam H6bhousc,HBart.

Fiom the Ministers and Elders of the Provincial"
Synod of Moray.

Budcing1iam-Pala.ce, August 14," 1840.

THE following Addr'ess, upon the - -occasion1

of His Royal Hlghness's Nuptials; havings Been
transmitted for ppesedtation to His'Royal Highnesjs-
Prince; AIbert,was presented accordingly;, by* Lord-
Robert: Grosvenor; to- ffis -Royal- Highne9s>, yv'Btf
was pleased to receive the same yery-gfaciduSlyi1

From the,vMinisters- and^Eldeus; of< the>; Provincials1

Synod of Moray. \

Bu<ekijfgJ.iaiii?Pcdace, August 1,4; ,1840.

.THE following, A.ddress.es having keen, traua?-
uiitted for presentation.t.o His Rpyal.Highness Prince
Albert, wer6 presented accordingly, by Lord -Ro.bert-
Cfrosvenor, to His Royal Highness:

From the Inhabitants of Camden-town,
From the High Sheriff^ Gentiiy, Clergy, and Free-

holders, of the-county of-SJigo.; -
From the Freeholders and Inhabitants,of -the; county

of Worcester.
From the Mayor and Corporation of Colchester*
From the Inhabitants of the town of Stoyrbridge

and neighbourhood.
From the Constables, knd Burgesses; or Cpaimis-

sioners of Chorlton-upon-Mtdlock. •
Ff_qm the Mayor,'-Magistrates; Clergy, :G.entry4

ManufapturerS; ;,aud Jnhaiita'nts of:
Lyne. > . .



From fhe 'Freeholders. and. Inhabitants of 'ttie cbiraty
f „ -.; i {.• : • v . : ,. •_;-.->;;>-. ; > ,\ . \ • ••• - .. > - • • • . ) • • • . . '

• .; of Pembroke. ' j ; i t t i . ... , - l " -
Fro.ru the IhKabitahiVof Strabanc/'cotintjr' of Tyrone, '

Ireland.' ..... J" '* '" '•'''"' - v ' '• • • • ' • • * - ' - ' "
'From the Inhabitants of Wiveliscoinbe, Somerset-
. shire.

From the May or, Sheriffs, and Citizens of Limerick.
FTVnV>t'he''C]eVgy;:!Gentry,v-an'd Inhabitants of New-

bridge;;Gfamorganshri;re.
Frpfin, t(ie lahab^ta.n.ts.. and Visitors of St. .Leonards

;Qn':^,ca?'.r.V,.. '..'.',, ',. -^ ' - . ' . , .".. ^ : ' ' . . • '.' ..';,-/ -
From" .(jVe^rChyrehv^rden^/and. Vestrymen of _th\

.parish of ,S .̂ -Pandas. , \ //".'''. .','.,'-' ""''''
From- the Bishop, tArchdeacohs,l'taiia Clergy 'of .'the

•t , .-•>'•' - • t • >-*/^\ ' f '.-"i ' • ~ • ' ' •-' •! f • ' « , * » ' f j i - *i • ). diocese of Oxford.
From the Churchwardens .and \ Parishioners of jSaint

riMary^le^Bow,- Cheapside. <• •«'. . a..) ,-.'.\
From the Inhabitants, of ,the county 'of Meriqneth.
From the Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral Church

'b'f -eiii-isi'', and " the* 'Bi'ess'e'd; :V-irgiri'-Mary, Col-
;chestn-.'-:;' ' ''-'~1.-^ "'<• ' -1 '1 1 '' " ; ' ; • - ~ ' - "•

"Inhabitants ; of ths'dounry of-Devon. '^ -'•••-
From tire Inhabitants' of eheieoHnty'of'Ca'rifeartheni '•'-'
-'i'rbiii' the Inhabitants1 o'f-rStafolelvnrsrf, ifF-the county

.!of-Eent;, ' • • • • • • ;• -;;•{-.— • f\ y^.^--r :-.,-:...^>-
-From the Mayor and -Corporation, '"Clcrgy/and "'lnL~'

hcibiiaiits ' . o f - ; Abcrystwith, f in ';tHc;1 '6biintyi"bf
Cardigan.'" .'. k -"* v "•' ' ' -' ' ,-v ': •'- "" - '"

From the'' Female ' Amicable' ̂  Benefit -'Society at
'Cardigan. . V '.' ''"' . ' <: '!'.'* ' ' • ' • • ' • ' •••• '

From" th'e; -rnhabrtahts of "Mouhtmelick",'- Queen' sv

'county, I i-cla-nd'; ^-^^ '•-•••• ' ^ f - •• • - • • ' • . - . ' • = - - , ;. •.'•
From the" I'nhabithnts 'of tli& towri'of -Crowle, in 'the"

county of Lincoln. - " ' ' • ' • • J'- • [ - . . . • •
frpmi'tKe' 'Inhabitant's of the tbwfi-of -Llandove'r/, iii

the county of 'Carmurthen. '•••" - T f l _ y . ' . •! . ' . . . , . ,
..ITiom the 'Master, 'Wardens',' and"-':Bret?-iren ' of the

Corporation of SiiiiiM, m Dublinj - • n '• • ••••'••-'
Froni- the Mayo-'f'-'and' Coffjoratiori and Inhabitants

of the boro/i»h;hf*Cardigani " " ' - - - • " - '--
'Fr<)iii the- Catholic : Inhabitants'1 of Che county of

'
^-Ftom the Inhabitants of tffe paYish- 6f Hackney.
^iVum the Independent' Odd Fellow's of the borough

of Car martherv; .'!l •''"'; "' . ;•---' " ...'
From the Vicar, Ch'u'reh'watdens, and Inhabitants of

the parish df St. Nicholas'; Depfford. . - • • ; - - ' - •
Jfrom the Trustees, President, Masters, and Scholars

of the Royal Catholic School of St.' Patrick,
Mavnooth: - ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' • • J •" ' • " : ' • • " • • • • •

JFfoni 'the Inhabitants of the county of Derby.
JJFrom "the Mayor and' Corporation of the city of

•Bath. ' . • • ' • - . • • : ' • ' • • • . -
^^rom the Ihh'a'bitdnts of Dowlais and Merthyr, being

Menibefs' of the Order of Tru'e Ivorites. -
^ From the Inhabitants of the borough of Tynemonth:

the Lieuteiiant Governor/ Council, &c, of the
Isle of Man. . ' ' ", ' ' " , - - .

the "Mayor, and Corporation and Inhabitants
of the to\yn of Ha^erfordwes't. ; :

-lTrbm the May6r atfd Corporation of the borough of
T't-nby, Pembrokeshire. - "

.Ffop.i the Mayor. and Corporation of -.the borough of
SoutVivvold. ' ' " / ' ' " . '

<;Vr:»m tl\c Npbili.ty, '-Clergy;, Magistrates, Gentry, and
-- .i'rccholdsirs of the county 6f Momnouth.

"'rfnd'inhabitants''of ;the county of Meath. "• '"•••''
ftbirHh'e Inhabitants-of' tlie patishrof ;WandswPrtn",

in the county of Surrey.- • ! -.'•-' ;- '•-''-•'•
From the.Inhabita.n.tS'of/the city of Saint Asaph. , ,r , :

From the Mayor iarid',CoFporati,on of ;the; borough-of
: Boston;iin >the'county-of-Lincoln.;. . , < > ; . ..« C,
Er^om the Members of the. Constitutioaal.iA'ssociation

of Devizes..- -. -^ - . . • , , . -r?. , • ,:. v -, ( _ .
x rpiu the Mayor; and. Corporation, a^nd inhabitants of

the borough of ividdernunst^r." ^/ ,- , , . ,%",. ' ,
Frojii jthe Bisho.p and jCfergy^pf^he/diocjse of "'

^Troni the Calvinistic Methodists "of Smith Walep. "
From the Inhabitants of l.he city of Cork and its

Ftbin the' Irihaliitanfs'bf the city of Bath'. ' ' ̂ ' : i '
From the Noblemen, Jusfines-df ' th'e'Te'ace, :C6m-t

missioners of Supply,^ and Landholders of the
county of Dumfries. " '

-From the Noblemen, Justices.of the Pe?,ce, C.omrms- -
sipners of: Supply,; and Landholders of tlie county
of Linlithgow. ' . . . , ,

l^rom the Noblemen, Justices of,the Peace, Commis-
sioners of Supply, and Landholders of the county1

^ of Banff/ . ,;
From the Noblemen, Justices of. the Peace, Commis-

sioners of Supply, arid Landholders''of the county
of Forfar. ' „ ' ' "" ' ,

the'Noblemen^ Justices of the Peace, Commis-
sioners of Supply, and Landholders pf the county

; of Dumbarton. '-" '•••>••• • -*••"''- .
From.;the ; Magistrajtes'and Tpu;n. Council of .the.

burgh of Gir-vanj Ayrshire, ; " . . . . , . , , ; . , / .
From the Provost, Magislrates, arid Councillors of
' ; the burgh of Duinbarton. ? • , " ; - . - . . '.
.from the Deacon, Collector, Masters, and Menibers

.of the Incorporation of• VVeavcrs, in Glasgow... ...
^rom the Deacon-, Collector, Masters, and Members
. of the Trades'.House of "v

' . . . . , / Downing-Street, August 13, 1.840.

Tlie Qdeeri has been-pleased, to ap'point :Gaptain
'Henry Smith, R. N. to be a "Companioh- of the:
Most Ho'noTirable Milifary Order .of ,tbe Bath. . .

H'ar-Office, I4lh August 1840.

6th Regiment nf Dragoon Guards, Lieutenant James
Johnston -to be ('aptain, by purchase, vice.Brp\yne,
who retires. Dated 14th August 184,01 '-' .

Cornet Robert John Knox to be Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice J'olitSston. • . . Dated. T3th. August
•1840/ . ..: _ •; : . . - - ,.,, .. - ..: .,.'•

Ensign James Soinerviile, from the 27th Pool, to be
Cornet, by. purchase,: vice Knox. Dated 14th
August 1840. ' . ' . ' • • • • •

1st or Grenadier Regiment of Foot Guards, Lieu-
tenant Robert Cavendish Spencer Clifford to
be Lieutenant and Captain, by purchase, vice
Compton,who retires. Dated 14th August 1840.

Charles Balfour, Gent, to be Ensign" and Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Clifford. Dated 14th
August 1840. - ' .
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27 th -. Regiment >nf . Foot,'. John- Timothy D'Arcy
. Hutton, Gent., to bp Ensign, by.;purchase, vice

Someryille, appointed, to: the Gtli, Dragoon Guards.
Dated 14th August 1840.- : . _ . - - . .

55//J Foot, Captain Ilenvy Grimes1, ; from .the half-
pay. /-Unattached, • to • be Captain, vice . Archdale
Sharpin, who exchanges, receiving the difference.

' l)atcd 14th August 1340: .
69/A Foot, Ensign Henry W. Gordon to be Lieu-

tenanr, by"' purchase, vice Heard, who retires.
Dated 14th'August 1840. . '''. '

Joseph dc Montmorcncy, 'Gent, to be ' Ensign, by
purchase, vice Gordon., Dated 14th August
1840. ' • ;'; ;. ';'.l/";""r\" ! : '; . ! i ; ' . ' ' . ' '

83d Foot, "William Sandford Wills, Gent,, .to. Jbe
"Ensignj by.; •purchase,, vice Puleston, who^retiies.: ' ' '" '

' ' " " ' UN ATTACH Ei)?,; , _ . ' \ . ':..'.' : .

Lieutenant Benjamin Bcaufoy, from the 24th Foot,
to be Captain,' without purchase.'. Dated' 14th
August 1840. .

BREVET.
The under-mentioned Cadets, of tlie Honourable

the East India Company's Service, to have the
temporary rank, or' ••E.nsign .during , the period
of their being placed under the command of
Colonel Paslev, of .the Royal Engineers, at
Chatham, for .field instructions in the art "'of
Sapping and Mining:

Francis Whiting, Gent. Dated 4th August 1840.
John Harley Maxwell, Gent. Dated 4th August

1S40. ' • • " ' ' • • ••-- . •"•
John Douglas Campbell, Gent. Dated 4th August

-1840. '. ' " : . -
Edward '-John Lake/ Gent. Dated 4th August

1840. • • • - - • ' • ; • • '
Peter Garforth, Gent. Dated 4th August 1840.

MKMORAXDA.

The Christian name of Ensign de Piro, who was
appointed to the Royal: Malta Fe.nci.bles/, on the
10th July last, i s Guiseppe. . : : „ . .

The Christian names of Ensign C^michael,, of
the f)8th Foot, are William Hugh Hedges, and not
Hugh Hedges William; as previously stated.

Commissions signed 'by the Lord Lieutenant of'the
County o f Middlesex. • " ' • • ' • • • '

:. Royal East Middlesex Regiment of Militia.

George Thomas. Lowth, Esq. . to be Captain.
' Dated ll:th"Augnstt 1840.;: . . . . . . . ;

Jacob William H hide, Esq; to be ditto. ' Dated
12th August 1840. • -

Commissions signed by the, Lord Lieutenant of the
•••• . County''of Pembroke.

. Cdsilemartin Yeomanry Cavalry.

Henry; Leach, Esq. to be Captain, vice Phillips,
'resigned; Dated 24th July'1840. ' / . -

George Parry, jun. Gent, to-be Lieutenant, vice
Harris, resigned. 'Dated 24th Ju?y-1840.

John Lennox Griffith Poyer Lewis, Gent, to be
Cornet, vice Stokes, resigned. Dated 18th July
184.0. . . . . .

- . - Church Commissioners-Office,
August:\\, .1840.

HE following is a copy of' an Order of Her
Majesty in Council, for the assignment of

an ecclesiastical district to Christ Ch:irch, in the
parish-of Skipton, in the county of York, under
the 21st .section of the 5Sth George 3, cap. 45:

At the Court at Pjiickingham-Palace, the
: 22d day of May 1840, '.present, the Queen's

'Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-eighth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the /J'hird, intituled. ".An-.Act .for. jbuilding, and
promoting the building, of .additional churches in
populous : parishes," , it is, amongst other things,
enacted, ".that in every case in whi,ch. the Com-
Miissioners appointed for carrying into execution
the purposes of,the said Act, shall be of opinion that
it will be expedient to divide any parish into, two or
more distinct and separate parishes, for all ecclesias-
tical purposes whatever, it shall be lawful for the
said Commissioners, with the consent of the Bishop
of the diocese i n , which such parish is locally situ-
ated, signified under his hand and seal, to apply to
the patron or patrons of .the church of such parish
for his consent to make such division, and f >r
such patron or patrons to signify his or thei*,
consent thereto, under his .hand and seal; and
the suid Commissioners shall, upon the consent of
the said patron or patrons so signified, .represent the,
whole matter to His _Majesty in Council, and shall
state, in such representation the tbounds by, which it
is -proposed, with such .consent as aforesaid,-to divide
such parish, together with the relative and respective
proportions:of glebe landj tithes,, nioduses, or other
endowments, which will by such division arise and
accrue, and remain and be within each of such re-
spective, divisions, and also the relative proportions
of the estimated, amount of ;the value or produce of
fees, oblations, off'e.rings, or other ecclesiastical dues or;

profits which may arise and accrue within each.of such-
respective divisions; and if, thereupon. His Majesty7

in Council?,shall :think fit to direct r such division
to be i.made, ;,such Order of -. His. Majesty in;

Council shall be valid and good in law for the!
purpose of;,eflecting:such division -, provided always,
that no such division of: any parish into distinct
parishes shall completely take, ertecfc uiitil after
the.:death, resignation, or. other^, ̂ axoidance of the
.existing incumbent of the parish to be. divided;"
and 'it is, by the- 21st.- section, of the said
Act, further enacted, " that in -. any case in
which. the -said Commissioners, shall be o f .
opinion that it is not expedient, to divide
any 'populous parish or extra .parochial place,
into such complete, separate, and distinct parishes
as aforesaid, but that.it is .expedient. to Divide'
the sanie into, .such ecclesiastical districts as thev.
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With the .consent of -the Bishop, signified under. his=-
hand.arid seal, may deem, necessary, for the purpose
jbf affording accommodation for the attending divine
service, according to the rites o£ the United Church
•of : England11 :'ahd ? Ireland, to persons Vesidin'g
therein^ in the churches and parochial chapels already
tyiilt,; or'in additional churches or chapels to be built
therein,-:and as may appear-to such-Commissioners
to be convenient for the enabling the spiritual person
to.r _perspns who.may serve such churches or chapels
to^erforrn ,811 ecclesiastical duties within the districts
attached to such respective churches and chapels, and
ifor the due ecclesiastical superintendence of such
diseHb^'and^fhe preservation and imm-ovesiiierit of
tffe1 Religious 'arid 'moral habits of the persons re-
Biding therein, the said Commissioners shall repre-
$ent such .opinion to - His ! Majesty in Council, and
'shall' .state in ' such representation • the bounds by
Vrhich such districts are proposed to 'be -described ;
'and if, . thereupon, Hjjs.JMaje.sty in- Council shall
thjnk. fitto dir.ec,tsuthdi,vJsiQnito bte.,rnad>e, such Order
'of-'His Majesty in Council shall be valid-; and good
in law for the purpose t of erFectiii"- such.^division •"
and" whereas ~by'" an ''Act,'"j)assed.' in , the f>9th
year 'or1 r^ His "latefi""Majesty ^Jviing tjeor»e the
Third, intituled " An Act ' to 'afrierKT arid render
tiiore effectual" in Act, passed "in-'trie 'iHst session of
t^rliamentjYor'buiVdi-ng, and proriiot'irig the build-
ibg,"of ''additional1 diurctfes'in' populous parishes;"
fcnd by another Act, passed in the 7th< and
8th- years ofthe^.reign. pf. His, latc.^ Majesty ,,Ka»g
<3eorge the Fourth^ intituleid^" Aq, Act .to amend
tfoe Acts* for" Building, ajid pro.mptirigj the. building, of
^dditipnal,churchesrin 1(pppulous. parjsliesj" and by

- another 'Act; made arjid. vpassed in the, 1 st and- 2d year
'of Hiii lUe MpjestyV

(,^irigVWilii^m the .Fourth,
intituled '< An Act tp,arnend and reri'der more effectual
an Act, passed in the 7th and 8th years of .the reign
of- His late Majesty, intituled ' An Act to amend
th£ Acts -for building, and promoting the building, of
additional•churdhfes'iapopuldus parishes/" and also
by a&otheV^Act, ma'de and cj>asse"<l iii the 2d and 3d
year of His said late-Majesty, intituled "An Act to
tender^ mote effectual nir Act/-passed in-the 59tb
year of His late Majesty K^ihg«G'e&rge the Third;"
intituled- * An^ Act to amend arid render- more
effectual: an-. Act, passed^ irt 'the* last session of Par-
liaraentj for^ buildings andfpromoting the building,
of- additional'--churches "-in populous parishes,'"'
further-provisions'are' made for carrying such di-.
visions .into effect: • ' • - • • •

• And whereas the said Commissioners have made
a representation, to Her Majesty in Council in the
words folMwlng, vit.
' " V.our Majestiy's CpHjmis.sipngrs-for .building new

thufcheSj. Appointed by virtue.:of an, Act, passed in
the. 58th year of tljft, reigij of His Majesty King
George the Third, intituled •." An, Act for buildingx
«pd promoting the building, of additional churches in
|)Opulpu's.y parishes;" and,, continued by an Act,
passedjn the 7l1i and 8thr years of the reign of His
Majesty Ring George tke Fourth, intituled " An.
Act to amend the Acts^pr building, and promoting the
•bufldujgj, of, additional,churches Jii populous,parishes,"
and. further continued by an Act, passed in the-first,,

of, your Majesty's reigp, intituled "An Act to
forten years Her Majesty's Commission for

^bujlding rjew churches," beg leave humbly to-
'sent to., your Majesty, that, when-, the last census
was taken, the parish of Skipton/ iri the county
of York and; diocese of Ripon, contained^ a, popu-
lation of (519.3.'person's : ', ' •" '; ' ^ Y '^r,^; : • •• * ; ' •• . ' "• \ ^ .' . .* . i I • ^ ' • * - , . ^ , /A

" That, besides the -parish churchy,:which' affords:
accommodation to 900 . persons, -there; is Boltort
Abbey, which affords accommodation to 400.persons^
and a new church,.recently erected in 'the s.aid^
parish, called Christ ,,CJ}iurch, whichr, affords , ac-
commodation to 640 persons; including 3/0, free
seats 'appropriated':' to the use of tli'e iJdor:.

; / . K . l l - , - - 1 ; rt 'lt.^'.^ • ! . : ! • /'V.MJ f.' HI.'-' . ' • * . . . : . '

. "t .Tliat the, .said l^t-inie,nl^.onei!i.Jch;urit;liJhas %been
cpnseqated, audj Divine ser;yiceus,,regularly-performed
therein];,.,^'^i ''.̂  ',- V'-'.V^. ,;/'.»::.: /- ••.~.
. f/rY;our Majesty's isaid iCornmissionef^ beg leave

further to represent to; your Majesty that, havhig'
taken into consideration, all.v the. circuinstances, at-
tending . this" parish^ ,it Appears, to, ,them ;to.
be expedient^ that the , said;-parish-shouid<(.ber,
divided into, ecclesiastical districts, under,:the ;21st
section of the said Act .passed,, in,-, the - 5Sfh 5 year
of the reign ,of His Majesty * King-. .George; the
Third, and. that one of the. said. .districts should b.ev

assigned to the said, kst mentioned' church, called
Christ Church^ for the. purpose of affording ac-
commodation for attending divine service to the
persons residing in^-the said district, and; for
'enabling the spiritual person serving the said
chapel to., perform vall ecclesiastical»duties.i within
the district attache-! .to the said chapel, and- for
he: '-due * ecclesiastical siipeiiiitendfiufe of suthi

district, and the preservation and improvement* of
the moral habits of the persons ^residing theft-inlj '
and that, such district, should- -b'e 'named 'Christ
Church District Parish,^vith'boundaries^s follows : '
. " The-north-' b6undaFy of the hewri{listfic£ beg^r»y
at the east of the tbwn'ship of iSkipfon, where" the
Otley road pas'ses froiii the -towrislYijW.of DfaiighWtt-
to the toWnship of Skiptoh,-and fo'116vv:s, westward,'
along the centre of'the Otley and Skipfori roaH till
it.enters the town of iSkipton, then along the"niid<jTe
'of Newmarket-streetVthroughCaroline-sqiuir-e', taking
the houses on the":south side of Cfie0square,. ajufc"
alp'hg. Swadforth, in the middle b'flh$ street, 'till, it'
coiues'to the Leeds and Live'rp.OQi'can'al'j'it th'en'
passes along the Leeds' and Liverpool- canal t'ill it'
arrives at the boundary-between'the town'ship o'f
Skiptdn and the township of Stii tpn"curri "lvhbrlley >
then, southward, from'the caiial, whennt 'enters the
township of-Stirton cum Thorlley, along tlie boun-'
,dary between the township of Skipton and the
township of Stirton cum Thorlley,' till it comes to
the River Aire; tilen,, -south.ieast, along<the. River
Aine, following the boundary between the parish of
Skiplon and the parish of Carlton till the river enters
the. parish of Kildwick $ then, eastwardly, along, the.
boundary between the'parish of Skip'-on' and-the
parish of Kildwick until it comes to ' tire -borders of
the township of Draughton, in tlie parisli of Skipton ;.
then, northward, along the boundary 'between the
'township of Skipton and the township of Draughton
until it comes to the Qtky.roadjy wJbsr.e it began,

las. the same is mor-e particularly delineated \in-
:the- plan hereunto* ;aonexed^ «ed' therein, coloured
'red; . -



the consent of 'the Lord Bishop of
Ripoh has been obtained thereto, as required by
the'•a'bovei-.mentio'ned section of the'said Act of
the'58th-year-'of the reign of His Maj'esty -King
George^ the1' Third,' and in •testimbriy" 'of'such' ap-
probation' the said : LoYd Bishop'^ has signed' atid1'
sealed'"this; pre:s'eiit instrument:"7" • v '• "* "-'"''•.

; r.'» CiV •Alt"''"'') '•' > ' i • • • • ' » • , • - • iV? '•'•'.'S .".»'. " ' • ' ;--i'JMI'ih-'fe Your Majesty, s, said ^ommissipners .beg.leay,e,
therefore, to ' lay'before your Majesty the''above-
stated cii'cuhisfean'c^'^^d^hWmbly. t!p pray'/ that "your
M-ajes'ty^wiir4'e^ 'gracio'tisTf ple'ased'1 r 'to^t'akfe-'• MS
premises into your royal consideration, and to'make
such order in j^espect theretoysas-tp -your. Majesty's
royal,\yisdpiii shalVseem:nieet." < i-j • :- .' •;>"•'>'

takerirtlie;said' re'pYe'sentatioh;
together''-with" th'e -plan thereunto' annexed, into
consideration, tva's" .pleased, 'by and with the 'advice
of- Her' 'Pm'V'CoUricil/to approvethereof, arid to
orderi a'^it'is hereby ordered, tbat'thie proposed divi-
sion and'assrgnirie'tit be accordingly made and effected,,
agreeably to'the.'p'fbxiiJiO'ns'ci'f the said'Acts."" "' '

"" ' '

• 't..,.j.,:-v.;.-;;,/.».- . ^ a s i i w , ^40.... -
THE Co.tp'missronersjfgive'notice'j'-'that,-in :pur-'

• • sua;nce. .of tire provisions'of'an Act, passed in
the .last' sessio-n-:-pf.Hl')-arliainent/Mntituied' "An Act
for enabling, C,oui;ts.pff Justice tp^adnnt.non-parochial
reigifterras' eVidence of'f bi,i;;th§ p.r. baiptisjos,.. deaths.
or burials, f a-pd pmarryy,g.es," they, are .now refidy to,
receive for e.^ai,\imati,pn ^all.iihose -non-.paroGhtfil,
regisWs^vlnch.jha^e}rno.t,i;^etiibe^ ti/ansaiiited .'tcx
their Omce. ..' lt.,.:i ''.,. ,^ .* > r ^ ., i '/.

'•Th'ey ih' ink.^it .rigljt. /p/^bserve,, that,/.in..1.ordei:-to
en'title' s'uc'h. regUtcTjS ^pi'.tlie%.vin3pqr.tant advantages
confeite'd by^.the-saicl ^A.ut,,.it is:.ri\ecegsarvy-.that' they
should' be .in the,custody .of J.the,. Co.iumis.sioners -,oy
or before the^ 9'tli: d^y pf "Noyeinberjnex-tj aijtej-.vyjjich
day no,register.^ean ,be received.. , , r M c . , . y i . ' - • • / . : - .

; In" 'consequence o£ the t, aj^olition, ;or Governr
la'ent; 'franking, k.the, Comiiiissioneis caiv no, longer
receive"'parcels ^through the .Post Office, the. rcr
gistefs niu(st,' therefore,,1. be,.,jscnt ,.to ..this Qffi.ce

' otheri\conveyance. , ,.x % . - ; . . . ; , , • . „

-ii-"'r>- , •* Jno. S.-Burn, Secretary.

'frU-M, 'SUGAR; COCOA,
'A'N'D OATS.

•
. . X * ' ••• •l'<"^- - , . . , . . ; . . , . : . . . . • . .

, , | J)e,partn)qnt,p,f. tlieiConijjIroller for Victual-
""^..'•., ,::li'ig. ajulj, Transport Services; Soiuerset-

' u . u s t ;̂ \'$4(). - • , . >,• •

•fJflHE-:'Cqinmis$id'fii6rs''f<>r e.t£cittihg the office of
JL.:-; hord.Migh .4d'inirai of'-'t'he United Kingcloin

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby gire notice',
that on Thursday the 20th August instant, at one
o'clock, they will, be ready to treat with, such
persons as may be iviUing to contract for supplying

. , - , ••; - , , . - , ' • • ,1 . - . - . ' . I ' l . ( jf '"i O.i t f , ' t ; . : ;. .*: . : :j«"C

and delivering, into Her Majefity's ffictnallihg, fitorefy
at. beptford, the, iwdcr~mentioned{af,tjcles,-:iyiZii_/;>!<•:>

-Ruiu, 100,000 gallons j - j rha l f ' t o be':delive"red'iff'
t - three weeks; and the remainder in thfee^vveeks-
. . . . ;afterwards. ( . • • .>VM, .V - ' • • 01 MT.ii.'f.-J'^oj sr-' nt

'SiTgai-/ J 00 "tans' 5 half •to'-Berd:^ive^dJrinHWre^
* ''> vvtelv§!, and - the" 'i-eihaiiVdef jih'ii:i tlS"reS''ow,ee;kfs:?

. • offtkiHva.vU' • 1 : ' " i : • . ; + • > • :^r^.•. duy-j <>t ••;?if'J.r?'«

Spap^ Motfled,, 30 tons ; hal'f' tp^be^lelive/edsJij;
tu'ree 'week?,, and, the rui'iaind'ei:',,ia-iAhree'

•"• ' " . "*7C ̂ i' 11J *• •' *•' ' ' i • ' l - ' ! • '' U '. 11. ;: If ( •; ̂ *j i^» j jt.A^
weeks-afterwards. , - -, -,-1--• ,.r'^\-

' " ' ' ' ' ' •

Cbcpa,,:,50 ^tons; ..;half-;'rb be
.. fprtni^ht,"an(!;;tii,e .remainderi-in> a fortnight;;

, a'tev.vvai.ds..,, js-cc. 'rr f v;: > • . ' I ' lv . ; ' ' i'..'.••- '.•>.'' ••'•"
Tnba'cco, 'IS' 'I'oh's jJ'^half-1 ta'b'e delivered in

: a' fort-nig'h't,• ianci ;tIre1 -reniaincler in' a forti^gh't1

Oats, 'Sc'6t'clii Po'tatbe^ jlOb^iiajjers j..half to b,e,
' (le"FH;ered ihta'j'ortnig1)"t,-ahd)ithe remainder ii*,

l, .Avirh- .the rCocoa./amti'
The, lltim a,ii:d ^Sugar , tp.jbe the .prPdHee/'pf

"BVi'tish ('.ppss.es^io'ns,

'^^^Mi^,^duties. .3 j , ..: [ ^
' ' ' . . . • , - - 1 • . . 1 . - . . * ' . '

. .''Sdtop'les bf^tlre•coco&'fnol less fhdn.two 'poiift.djsfy
of 'the 'dais" (ntit les's'( 'than ycvo''''quar$J,J:f{tnd>\to
of eugar nei o'upenust->e
produced by ' the '' paf tie's ^endeYing\>l and '.samples!^.
of 'ihe^ tdb'acco' aii-d^so'ap'f'[and \i ' 'sa'mp.le ' qf^t'hel
description* -lif rs.tfg(t-r [a^iiisib'le / 'together' ''^wiili'the^.
conditions ':of''e'atlil'bj the 'coniru'cts^'mdy^be seen,. a't\
the'said'Otiice:'*'. '' ''' '"-" ' l v ' "••''" :'\i'J>f>"i'^ '.',/;, \ > J =

, . , , . - • • • . ' , * . " • . . . , • ; ; : • .-s.'.-xr,'* «i "--^ -.f> •••;
• "No tender 'vf'ill be, xeretvqd^ftfter^one tfpfoe-k <jntj
the 'dmj^qf /rert/^Jilj?z,or^a/2yJ;^o(ic,e^.^»ifei;s the ,p"art.ti, •
attends f or 'an tigerh/'j^r < him ̂ du^ij quthor.inedf <»„

' ' ' ' " ".
! .. Eiery. ['tender, mns^t ^be° ad-dressedMo the-'- Store*';
''lartj.i'of ,the .j4d.mjraj,ty$. andi'.t bear 'in^'ihe - left • ',
.hurtd corner^- , the ..y words.-, "".Tender 'for' — ' / / • '
and must, ,al.so 'be delivered at Somerset-place^ -
•and., t/nse for ..r,u.m,.suga7;;, and cocoa must l>&-]

-.accompanied by ade.tter, signed?, by^'t-wo .-responsible '
persons.,-. engaging to^become^bonnd wiUi< the-,.persott' ''
tendering, in the sum of .£"25 pei?.*c'6nt..'on:th$''f

value,. for I he due performance of the: contracts..- - '•••

CONTRACTS FOR SALT BEEF

•Department of the 'Comptrollerfor Vict'ual-
: iiug'tinil-': Transport'-' Se)":Vices.,":tSo]nei'set- '

-Place, Aiigu'st 3.>;';1'840:.' f l \ '" '^'e '"Jl ' '
Comndstioner^ for'executing- the .o.ffife pf.

. . .
of Gica't Rritain and lreland,do. ffer&by give. notice '
'that on Thursday' fiie '%'*thf~&plemb£r\rij@fa (it~f)ne ,[
O'clock, tlicy will b'e'^ ready ^to'^treat^wiUi, \sncji.-;
•persons' as may be' willing /o contract '
of a quantity* of ' ". . . . . . . - > - . . '

.' ' .•>,•' . _ . - '-yA. T7« :•& If, iJj'fV -;-);, H

p:f • d1 '•KTng\TtMn ,Salt Meat, of -:the' ^
•- - . equal _.to^ 1 3,.()00 «^

15,000 Navy Tierces of Pork,

•m separate tenders, .all to 'be cured in the ensuin
season, their Lordships reserving to themselves, /s/j



1882
, when the lenders are opened, of contracting

either for the whole or for- such part thereof only as
they may deem jit, or 'of not contracting for any

The said meat is to be delivered,' three f mirth
parts thereof in titrces, and the remaining one
fourth yart ihere'of in barrels, into Her Majesty's
Victualling Stores at Deptford, Portsmouth, Plt/-

" mouth, and Hnulbow.line, in such proportions as shall
Hereafter be. directed.^- one third thereof by or

• before the 28th day of February, another third by
'or'be fore' the 3\st day of March, and the remainder
by or before the 31 st day of May iS41, and to be
paid Jor by bills payable at sight.

-'I he conditions of the contract may be- seen at
tfiis Office, or by applying to the Agent for the Vic-
tualling at Cor It; or to the Collectors of Her Ma-
iesltj's Customs at Limerick, Belfast, H'aterford,
and Newry, or to the Secretary of the Postmaster-
General at Dublin, or to the resident dgent for
Transports at Leith.

No tender jor a less quantity than shall be equal
to 300 tierces of beef, or to 300 titrces of pork,
will be admitted; but all tenders for such small
quantities will be accepted, if at a lower price than
that for which larger quantities are offered.

No tender will be receii-ed after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or some person on his behalf, duly autho-
rised in tcriting; and it is to be expressly under-
stood, that the tenders must contain a separate price
for the beef and a separate price lor the pork ; and
that every tender must also specify the prices both in
figures and words at length, 01 the tenders will be
rejected.

Every fender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand corner
of the envelope the words " Tender for Salt Meat,"
and "Comptroller for Victualling,'1 and must also
be delivered at Somerset-placet and be accom-
panied by a letter, signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in a sum equal to £25 per cent, on the
amount of the contract, Jor the due performance
of the same.

CONTRACT FOR CARTAGE AT DEP1-
FORD.

Department of tbe Comptroller for Victual
ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, August y, 16-40.

lE Commissioners /'</r executing the office oj
Lord High Jdnirul of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notict.
that on Thursday the 20//i August instant, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for

Performing for twelve months certain, and
afterwards until the expiration of tbree
months warning, all such

CARTAGE,

as shall, from time to t ime, be required
to be performed by the Captain Super-
intendent of Her Majesty's Victualling-yard
at Dt'ptford.

The conditions of the contract may be seen at
the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed urtless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words, " Tender for Cartage"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-plate,
accompanied by a letter, signed by a responsible
person, engaging to become boit^d with the person
tendering, .in the sum of .£100, for the due
performance of the contract.

CONTRACTS FOR GLASS AND WINDOW
LEAD.

Department of tbe Storekeeper.
•<ieneral of tbe Navy, Somerset-
Place, July 29, I5S40.

ffflHE Commissioners for executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland, do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 20th August ne$t, at one,
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such'
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying,
from 'time to time, Her Majesty's D^tclc-yards at
Deptford, Woolwicli, ''Chatham, Sheer ness,, Ports-'

, and Plymouth, with ' -.

Ston,e Ground Glass in Panes,
and also with

Crown Glass and Green Glass in Tables; and
Window Lead. '•- .

Forms of the tenders may be seen at the said
Office. :/'

No tender will be received after one o'clock on~.
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the lift hand '
corner the words, " Tender for . ,••
and must -also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a lettei , signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of ^£1000, for the due
performance of each of the contracts.

N

WRECK OF THE ROYAL, GEORGE.

Portsmouth Dock-Yard, August 12, 1840.
OTICE is hereby given, that the sale of
old Fire Wood, which is to take place at

this Yard, on Jfednesdai/ the 26th instant, will
include about twenty lots of

Wood, with Iron attached thereto, recovered
from the Wreck of the Royal George.



WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN
^ . tofe iiii;^ie followingSii'e^^ff^ovvns^ii ENGLAND and V^4LliS,t'rdin

mte^ i'<?;nfqmiably taitl|e^Acft 0f thei9th G-eo. tV.cap. 6tKl 4 r. \ CJ

, I M P E R I A L Measure,
t|ie

as received from the Inspec*
caU

«=* . ' , " . . ' - • • ' ' ' t. -, - : C : ; , _ . * •* - . • ' - « . ' : ... . •- -" .;-, :,;/; £ : -~. r~ -" t •'.,? 4. '- ,£? '• - . , • • , . . . - _
T^TJ Rvc'eiv.nl v n t l )r y\>.^
QQ ehdeJ August;?,—
£*. .". .1840:.' „ ^.

."" M A R K E T S «tf. %

Jjf)ii(l/)Ti - " * i * •
U V n I ' l r f 1 (r ** " " 'A. 1 M 1 » I L^ C , - • 4 k« •

Heil.ford; ..... .'. .
Uovsf.oii . .:.. . . .'.'.•.•
Gui-'ldford :.-.,. v. .
Clielmsfonl- ' ..'. „

•̂  Co'lchesler ..-,...
H oui ford ....
iVI Hi d^i O'i i c •
Csint-e-ihi-iry ..-..
DAri.fpid-.. ^. .....
ChidiesUjT. ;_.._. . .
Lewes • ....... . .
l-i 17 P - ' 'U 7 e - r - -
l*e.i!for<r. v

Vi'illdsoi'-.. . .- . . . . :

If e;idiii i r .1. . . . .'".o
Ay!es !>ufy» . . , ...-.-
Oxford '". ... . ..-$ .̂ .
I lmil . int;doH .-. ..
Cambridge . . .» .-.
Kl'v • "' ' .-.

T :,; \VKfi AT..- ':'
*?.Jllil!tUtiCS :

r"'Qr£ Us.':

1956-0 O''
1093 0 ;

."1053 1,:-iioV i:
400 7-

2567 4'
> 1820s 2 -

' N25 2;
o:82 0
834 0.
6 1"3 0

1000 3
" Ta3 4^

328 -0
. C44 '3
" .51 "a)
rl31:l 0
•- '.123. 4

- 3^5 -JO
- 353 ;i

898 f-2
: 5!U ^ 1

Wislieadi ',!!....; 3320 ? 2
IpsAv id . :. ;--..v, .'•. ;r;2£63 ,'0
Wudbiids'e .;. .-. p'334 i^5
S ftilhin-y'... -..;...- '$74 £ 2
'I ! rU 1 U: li^'l 1 "• •« . i-. V-.

Si.ow;.i"\iV-i-l\et ;.....
l i i i r v . . . .-.. ;-. .:.
lie celts •„>.'.. .>..'«•
Juuiji ;.!>•'•'.. ..........
I. O \resU) ft . . i, . ..
ISOMVK:II .... . .
\ iirmoiiiii . .'.. ;.

-- '914 -;6
^ r x G i i

:io;^^7
'254 ^0
M>40
'-' XOJK

- J '941- '6
' :83»* 6
219S-- 4

None

•:f ; Price..

•", k. - * «/.

78 195 i'6"'-0
C43(i() J 4 - . C - .
-::374a 13 6
-3*11 4 0

15-35 ;1 3
. 9451 .i7'::'ii

6653 :.•> '9
3144 18 '6

' 2205 1 0
3d (i7 5 0

> 230.5 19 6
- 3079 12: 3

~~""598"nr*0"
r-4'46 5 -0
2-243 11 0
;:iS5 7: .0
•4863 4 0
. 438 1 2 . 6
3 209 H i ' 0
JlS~7 14IV-7

-r0ain 0 - 7
:; .1104 0^/7

l^CiS i;6^3
:rilu];5o >:o<6
- 117355 :9 "6
r C31^5 12 ¥9
;
 ;33j2 9 ̂ 5
q6%4 6 7

—3772 I3'.i9
-^J7 2x-6

]^()1 30^0
Sold. -:

6820 9 -v.'7
2997 13-3
7626 15 0

Sold.

-7 BAULKY. " |̂

Quantities.

Qrg;* Ds.

9i- -J0v
112: :p:

-~" '_;
-!̂ ' >

; so ,;o.;;
~~" * '!

. ' '_'

• — ~ "''• •-

' -—• ' -

~I~'~;/"'f
S-.-1' r. '

79 0 ,
ii~"

'39 ;̂ Q

M 6 ; ;o
10:^ 0
W- a
—I.'" •:,

^~-' ^

-10J" |)
- .̂ -5 i

id" .4
•i-c'.
r 3 '̂

- ;3f; ^4
c " —J '̂  .
- ;-s} -o
•;. " — • *.:
1 /?f :p••j ,j_L- •, • • ; .-

—— ' •'

;Cl'rice.:^
r;: .i,

4.. f.t; rf.

133 18̂  3
1'74 187 0
f - — ^ .
;- . , «C_

:''.:- — -u
-50 V 5 0

7T" .

« .• •

t ^ -^-f

''T — ;;

"T"~^ '^~ — ~r . ""
/ 7 :'- r • -c
: ;;• f48.. :3l 6
• " ••. -'^-T., r.

• ^:'-7q-io'^ o

' '4' '27- ':8": 0
r H7 5"- 0

. •.. :; ;:— •, 5
v ~ "% :-.

• "'• ^ J-*~ y-
.5 ^7; iof o
i -: '^—^^ '
? £25 1:3^ 0
^' /. ~~~- ?

j-f -;4-^6: o
\,..£:5.4- |4>C

• ' " " .'— T~ '-,•
'•'. -14 :8: Oc
-; T ,__t. .;.

. pi ^o'" 3;
;': "/Ji *

»__

«.

;. (.>A;j's. ' ' ":: ""

QuBiatUie*,.'

'?«»• S^

l3C20 30>
:,159 :0
1 30 'Oi'
7 32 10
^ 44 :':;0;-.
^ 36_ ^2

;. 24 V.
^_

•J10-4. . - 0 "
* 1:1 -Of:-.

55 Zit.-
"- •$() -Q-

- - —

.'269/-0
% _— . ^
v . 4 4 - 6
r :'i - °
*•-• 7-5 0
-6J5T 2
c ,^7-;- 4
i- *>s: .4

<v" rr— ̂  '

'";. ^— T* :

rv- ^^ '-
•-• ^ ^

^- 4 t- * ;̂ .

I £2^ 54

:;"" '.— ̂ -? ^

. -• V3~ ̂  .'i\
''- — ̂ -_--

•.'"" '4—'^ :-
'•?-- -i^j* ^ .

-

—

.., '; Price.' . •?

•"; ^«4 .•*.:^ ̂ .

•22:06.0^9"' .3
&S7~WfLQ

S ;4:6ao;::HO
; -M^ell-MO
' -C9-13' ?0
^ -s'eivsr^
J 2 37 'i :;0

__• ' '.H

. :166 ; §'$
:* -V 13^9>r4)
i . 78 ;, 5 -0

'"65; 12' 6V

.:'. ". -2- '-'
^393- 4 0"

' ' ,'• —
' 69 11 0

' 1 14 0.

"i 105 11 ' 6
' "^842 l'.7.
, v •; .8 5 ' 0

.: ':-76: .12.- 0
' ;1 ^ —-

"̂  " '~T~ -" • '"-* __

' '*' •*. \'

• -i'^ ̂  : "•"-
^ ?81- 6} 3
- .^i- -̂ :-
; 4^ ;', . '

r' •-. -— "'• .-f
? - — i" '•
-:-"- -. . '-•-'•

^_
..

I;:-: ^ Rlr-R. .4- , >
Quantities.

>K- "'-.

Mr.aV «»•

Z3p'6i 0-
. _L_ 7

. c ;•, ':

« 'sr'T

^

26 4_

,

—"̂ T-
"" —4'
"-' ..-.~4
" • -'-~ î
"-• ."'— r
. -.~ .̂

- :— r ;

"" •>*—•*"
. ; ". •—•

^__^.
r -_-i.

-•- ~
L '--Hi- -

._-.'--i-i.

£ . ' -* •

: 13, o
C • ' .——

•'.i. .
- '•- ... A-
•j: ''_li •.

• ^_
' ^ „_

^ Price ̂  X

;^."T^Z

580 ^-c-of1

«-; «J.', " :;
~' "'''• - •'*

, ,^ '_' ;j i"
•' v '•' Jt

>') . . J- «

^44 r 6 ' ' q
;'• — • ';•.' '

? •'- • • !'-
*-. -4 .: .-;
- • - • •• ••—. -•-=•>•

', .. — - - • • •
,-r-y "' " "

.,;• ;l— , ..
'.:' -—. ' ' 7

,- r I/ ,.. I

• ' ..•1 "̂™'J ,* t<^'

, ^ '-*"* ' " -.7

' 1™ "̂ "/J- h^

'-' |-i' ^£

-• . '— • -i'.^
..: -'-i- ^ --J

:-^ "• ••';"•
>' .-.]. . ]'«-i • " "

" — f '< •' '

2i2 -J2^ 0
> ••l-Ti ''? ?'(
. -,;--'.". -\

V ^- +" •<

jf ^*^ i , * , •

' '-'• ;:t. ' •• •".-_

—

, ^ -^^ANSSf '5 «-

,jultiititie,s
.r - ^# !

r-Qrs.'i,Bit

j-46r ! h
i;08 - .b

i 3"2.v 0
•!, 17fe 4 ^
-5 '.-̂ -'"1 j i

196>. ;̂
: tl *\ J '-^ *•
rJ18-4' 1
" 83^ J4
• 82] "'4
:2JJ4' <fi'4

• •?-— " .'-.
"••
. — .-.

47 4
— -

. 8 0
22 :4

: 22 '0
; 26 O r

; 1C5; ^4.
* —*£ • ~"
\ 167".^
, 73-4
v 4^ ;-0-
- -4-' '•;
! 15* 0"
; 14 o
,. 79- X

-̂ -'- ; ,'
8 -0:

- •"•«.:'
" -•*. " '

• _^, ''• - c
131 3

Tric>. ̂

£ irj? :'v/.
--; . «s;^

34394,8f ;%
257-l'l :"3

- 71 - '6 '10
• 38^10^ ;o
1 .r- "
, 441 - f-1 ^6
• 4 1 9 ; i) Ov
; 193.17 S 0 :

ISO 10 -6
6oiVi'2 ;o-

- '• -^
'-••• — .-1

, '/ '•—' -
1-1 1 19r' 0
:" , — - » '- . '
'20 "8 0
•52 ' -2- 6

T:52 -ic"; o
-56 i-6. 0
352 ,.8 ^9

'• ••'— ; -\
. 37.8 '-;4? 6

164 -:4'; 6
i>6. J3«4>

; ""? e ,̂.-
33iL5;t>

.3l ;rJ9> 6
' 518J :fc^ 4T
' ' ""^Sir 5

^i|5l2|:4)
S '̂% 5 ;"-
.'/^-"•i jf. .r
v?- •.-"•-£. -•%'•" -
289 17 0

'-'' ^'.KKA;S.
-• i h_: —

^uuiituies.

Q r s . - M s .
_j.

ljl2 0
^22 0
;12. 4

— r- ''_ '

• 4 0
-; — r .'

• _i^. •' .

;i5- o
. 4 5 Q

—.^-^
-^ .

16 2 <
"'' ^— •

2 '6
;.-7 0
10 ;o
; 5 0

- •" ~~" •'•

^7*~* - '
' ;—•-- •'.—
23 0

• *•;»""" ' '

.̂ — ̂. -> — -"'

^15 $
?n — -*

. £ 6 -0
.:.'_— :;

--r-->— ̂  -_.

•*> ?-

. —

—

, I'rice.

i, •• «*•

334 2 6
.53 10 0

. ; '27. 8 0
. _ —

9 12 0
- •"" — t.

i 31 10 0
i-91 17 0

"̂  i-^__ TV^'

: ^"™ '"u.V

.'.-...'.-J
•1 39 8 0

-• :.. —
4 12 0

14 18 0
;;; 21 0 0
. v 10 15 0

'. :; -""^
•• ".: •—

: '. —
.• • —
-' ;. 52 18 0.
' /.'' "~
.'• t-l —
- •• —

'34.10 0
; " —r-

,13 16 0
'•, —
> *~

-:t —
— .
" J

00
00



Received in Ilia Weet
eaded August 7,

1840.

A! A UK era.

Walton •
Hiss .;
East Dereham . .

Holt

North \Valsliam. .

Gainshroiigh ....
Glaufoid bridge..
f,<),,|.h

Sletiford

York

WakeHelU
llr idl ingtoi i ....

Sheffield
H u l l
Whitby
JNe\v Maltou ....
Dailiam
Stockton „
Darlington .•
Simdeiland
Barnard Castle . .
Wolsiiigham . . . .
lielford

Newcastle ..;...
Morpeth
Ahuvick
Berwick .„ ;
Carlisle
WJiiteliaVen ....
jCutkei iiioutfi. « . .

WHEAT.
Quantities

'Qrs. Bs

98 0
195 G
463 0
316 0

75 5
349 C

1128 4
3GO 2

1955 4
106 0
714 0
668 4

2491 4
282 0
GOO 0
480 4
314 4

4044 4
10622 0

24(3 0
270 7
480 0
331 1

2906 2
35 0

542 3
100 4
150 4
102 0
262 6
137 2
82 2

105 0
107 4

2389 2
313 G

91 2
403 4
88 4
90 4
73 3

Price.

'£. ,. rf'.

338 16 6
682 16 9

1588 10 G
1104 0 6
264 0 3

1215 1 10
3971 10 9
1260 6 7
6508 13 3
359 2 6

2281 8 0
2l-'8 11 0
8681 0 7

992 1 0
208" 18 0
1601 1 6

949 0 8
16669 5 10
38507 13 1

724 4 0
869 5 10

1752 9 8
1105 2 7

10746 13 8
112 0 0

1590 3 3
311 19 6
503 b 0
3.37 5 5
924 8 9
488 13 6
280 G 8
310 5 0
369 1 8

8602 3 8
982 10 0
239 2 0

1095 16 8
286 14 0
268 J 7 3

. 214 0 2

__ BARLEY.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

7 4

3 0
7 4

5 0

5 0

25 Q

.31 7

15 0
51 0
67 4
11 2
21 G
24 7

Price.

£. «. d.

—

11 12 G

4 10 0
li 5 0

8 10 0

8 2 6

.43 4 0

67 9 4

24 0 0
84 4 0

111 5 0
21 19 0
41 17 4
46 .8 8

OATS.
Quantities.

Qr». Bs.

104 0

40 0
278 0
122 . 4

6 0
141 0
40 0

149 0
1586 0
2538 0

50 0
86 0

184 0
20 0
91 0
12 0

208 G

J9 4
7 6

20 0
20 0
IS 6
.60 5

499 G
75 G

115 4
54 G
36 0
18 6
36 1

Price.

£. t. d.

157 18 0

56 0 0
350 10 0
148 10 0

8 8 0
206 19 0

60 0 0
204 5 1

2610 1 6
4174 8 0

63 15 0,
112 1 0
233 5 0
30 15 0

115 4 6
19 4 0

292 5 5

27 9 11
11 12 6
34 0 0
35 0 0
3;) o o

100 5 8
796 3 0
114 14 0
173 19 3
89 7 6
62 19 6
29 7 6
57 19 0

itVE.
^uaniiVief

Qrt. 'Bs

. 1 0

2 2
3 6

2 2

4 4

Price.

£. »-. ti.

; 2 4 0

4 1 0
8 0 0

3 0 0

8 8 0

U£,AIS,S.
Quantities

Qrt. Bs.

9 - 0

41 0
G8 0
5 0

95 0
40 0
24 3

134 0
889 0

11 0

162 4

3 3

55 0

7 4

Price.

£. /. d.

22 1 0

96 14 0
161 16 0

12 2 G
220 15 0
84 0 0
56 1 3

327 G 0
2106 13 0

25 17 0

371 15 6

8 0 0

131 .5 0

16 10 0

PEAS.
Quantities.

Qra. Bi.

10 0

90 0

9 0

Price.

£. «. 4

22 10 0

i
| ~

215 5 0

1& 16 0;

—

GO
00



ended August .7,
1840.

M A I I K B T S .

^ \T?inl.\vich
Middlewic l i ....
Tour Lane Ends

Lancaster ......
1'ieslon

\Vaningl.oii ...
Mimdiesler ...
Unl ton

NoU.iiigJiam . . .
Newark

J^oithamploii .: .

Binningliam . . .

AVarmins te r ....
Denbigh

Carnarvon .....
Havel ford\vest .
Carmarthen
Cardiff 1

Cii encester ......
Tetbiirv
Slow on the Wold
Tewlisbury .......
Ikistol .... ...

Wells
Bi idgewatpr ,... . .
Froaic ,.,,..,.

Quani.iT.iei.

Qrs. Bs.

61 4
15 6
49 2

None
48 5
97 6
88 7
69 0

2166 5
92 2

• 49 1
35 4

120 2
100 0
232 3

16 4
1483 4
1903 4

. 921 0
1050 0
1165 0
211 1

1376 4
6(i4 7
705 0
54 2
39 0
33 0

183 0

513 0
None

93 G
48 4

283 1
171 0
452 4
82 0
51 6
14 0

Price.

£. ,. <t.

166 10 6
- 44 12 6
145 5 9

Sold.
162 8 0
319 0 0
256 19 11

• 244 1 0
7937 7 2

337 19 - 4
158 12 8
107 10 6
385 16 0
344 11 8
822 18 0

57 6 9
5530 19 6
7040 14 6
3238 17 0
3737 13 9
.3888 16 t)

770 13 6
5044 16 10
2396 12 4
2426 9 0

189 7 0
140 8 0
103 2 7

690 13 3

1833 17 8
Sold.

32f> 13 3
170 17 0

1000 4 8
505 18 0

1760 16 0
304 9 0
200 2 0
43 18 6

BAKLfcY.
Quantities.

Qr«. Us.

18 0
9 2

12 2

. 55 0
22 0

. 31 0
189 0

597 0
20 0
17 4

.28 0
50 0

57 4

10 0
15 0

6 2
20 5
31 4

Price.

£. ». d.

32 16 0
1 6 0 8
22 13 3

91 0 0
34 13 0
55 14 0

280 7 0

9 6 0 4 0
31 10 0
27 2 6

54 17 2
92 10 0

85 5 0

15 15 o
23 0 0

10 0 0
82 12- 1
49 6 6

*— !L

OATs

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

99 0
11 7
91 0

40 0

1002 6
69 3

143 4

61 7
90. 5
28 0

148 0
218 0
56 0

112 0

390 0
21 0
55 0

6 5

114 0

. 5 5
562 4
349 0

38 4
20. 4

1968 4
H 4
83 4

12 4

Price.

£. '*. d.

161 9 6
• 20 2 9
147 17 6

59 6 8

1433 8 • 9
109 0 0

206 " 5 v 0

90 3 4
143 17 . 4
47 4 6

232 5 6
324 5 6
- 94 5 0
175 8 0

611 1 3
37 16 0
91 0 0
10 10 0

162 9 4

6 15 0
759 7 6
509 11 0

55 7 8
34 17 0

26^3 4 0
20 7 4

121 14 Q

2 0 0 0

KYE.
Quantities'.

Qrs. Bs.

8 0

5 4

"""* i

1 10 0

Price.

'£. *. d.

13 16 0

11 ~5 6

17 0 0

BKAN;.,.
Quantities.

Qr». Bs.

28 4

313 3

23 5

260 3
20 0

1 0
86 0
23 0
65 0

181 0

138 1
80 1
26 0

114 0

9 0
15 0

37 4

53 0

7 4

Price.

£• '.I*, '.d.

77 18 0

787 7 9

47 0 0

620 0 C
49 10 0

2 14 0
208 16 0
55 4 0

149 3 0
425 9 0

355 1 4
212 1 9

67 6 6

278 18 0

26 2 9
33 13 4

95 0 .0

135 0 4 !

21 15 0

f t><?\*.
autitiea.

Qrs. Bs.i

13 0

•3 0

Price.

£• t» a;

29 5 Q

6 12 0

op
00



Received >n ttie Week
ended August 7, '

1&40.

MAIIKKT* .

Cliard .'.'.".
MniHiioiith ......
Aberi^aveuny ....
Chepsl.ovv ......

H;misl.aple

KiNgsf>r id{*e ....

Lanncesloa ....

Uelslone. .......
St.-Ausl.ell .......
Wimdfoid
Kridpoi t ........
l)oiclieal,er
•Slfeiborne

Wiii'elinin .....
Winchester

Hasingsl.ol<e ...

Newport .....

• SoiiUiampl.on ...
I'oitsiuouUi ...

J*.

', " WH&AT. •*

Quantities. , Price.

Qrs; Bi.[ £\ «. d.

247.:', 4 .
80' -3
2& 3 -.

,3/UG
3-3-4-

250 0
43 JO

122 G
12 0
98 . 0 "

None
33 G

' 84 0
18 0

35 2
23 2

' 187 4
176 0
150 0

CO 0
7G 0

101 0
401 4

45 - 4 -
593 4

90 : 4
97 0:

893 7
, 5 0
83o 0

28 4

G K N E R A I . WKKKI.Y AVKBAGK

A n C K K G A T K AVKI tAG£ Of "j
Six WEKKS" wiiiuii GO- >

9.38 19 • : 2
'328 17- 3

: -99"...0 5
. 127 .1 \ 0

135 18. -3
977 9 9
159 13 0
447 1 0
.44 .0 0

357 3 1
Sold,-- '

121 10 0
29G 1C 0
68 14 0

121 11 0
84 0 0

. fi70 7 6
C 15 4 4
521.17 ..6

.22y 10 0
2 7 4 2 0
3GI G 0

14G6 17 0
156 4 6

2162 15 G
- .327" -7 ''-3
I 350.14 0

3244 5 TO
IS 0 0

3071 0 Q
104 12 G

*. d. •
72 1Q 1GG

70 4

„ . BARLEY. <--
Qnanlities.

Cir&. lis-

,:22 0
.1

~3 6

' 13 2

28 2
31 0
IS 0

111 2
30 G

20 0

81 .0

10. .0

22 .0
. 5 0

5 o ' °

. — '

-

i'rjce.

£. • *. «'•

36 ;3 0

1 ! *w

V ' 7 6

23 0 1

45 4 - 0
49 12 0
33 12 , 0

19 16- 6
53 0 0

29 10 0

144 12 0

17 0 0

34 4 0
7 10 0

81 5 0

*. d.
33 Q643

34 0

; -PATS. ; ' ."

Quuntiti'cs.

Qr». Bs.

i

35 0
7 7

40 0

48 0

9 4
42 0
22 4
11 2

12 3

50 0

5 0

15 0
55 0

155 0'
20 0.

131 0

-

—

?ric*>.

£. •. d.

54 1 8
10 8 7
58 0 0

74 8 0

14 17 7
53 ll 0
33 15-. 0
1£ 0 0

19 16 0

87- 5 0

7 15 0

24 0 0
79 15 0

192 0 0
;26 15 0

162 10 0

*. d.
30 0393

28 9

RTF..

.juaimtiet

Qrs. Ba.

16 0

—

—

Price.

' -..£. t. d.

28 16 0

,. . d.
37 3 663

36 0

BEANS.
Quantities

Qrt. Bs.

8 1

36 0

60 0

5 0

20 0

—

—

Price.

£. *. d.

20 14 "A

94 8 0

147 13 3

11 0 0

48 0 0

». <t.
47 0-105

46 0

>KAS.
humil i t ies .

Ur» B».

—

- —

Prict>.

£\ *. //.

7. «/.
45. H'359

?5 5

tf I'rqfe C<?r» Departments WJJ.MAN JACOJJ, Comptrjilfa of Corn Return*



" . ' - . - • . ; THE ' ' ' ' '" " ' f

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 11th day of August 1840,

• ' ' I? Fifty-six Shillings and Nine Pence per Hundred :

'•: J - - : - - Weight, ' ' - *
Exclusive of the Duties o"f Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof-into

GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers-Hall, By Authority of Parliament, '
" -August 14, 1840^ - . . . - " . . HENRY BICKNELL, Clerk of-the Grocers' Company,

^ACCOUNT, shewing the whole Amount of the DEBTS and ASSETS of the COLONIAL BANK,

at the Close of. the Year 1839; and shewing the Amount of its NOTES •. payable on Demand,:

tvhich had been in Circulation during every Month of that Year; together with the;Amount-ef

SPECIE, distinguishing each Kind, and other ASSETS immediately available in every such Month,

for the Discharge of such Notes.

(Published pursuant to Royal Charter of Incorporation.) ;

DEBTS.

- 2. Other Liabilities

Total Deb

. 1839. •

February
, March . . . .

May '
f June
" July

Aucust . . . . . .
September
Oc!ober

* -'November . . . .
•December

ts

. $•

610,990 0
5,859,820 82

6,470,810 82

Circulation.

' $
3 1 7,055
331,240

. 408,240
44^235
41)3,365
552,725
534,015
536,405
549,015
530,555
5D9,005
610,99,0

— '

1. Speci
2. Othe

Gold Coins.

' $
409,657
316/241
356,445
445,380

.340,405
356,346-
27 1,0." 6
272,627
330,892
335,688
378,729

. 448,383

—

ASSETS. ' ' ' .;

Total Assets ...

Silver Coins.

$
513,173
458,450
467iO-0
544,663
735,422
775,207
629,375
716,992
693,436
468,481
388,704
732,937

— '

" ' # 'V?

1,181,320
7,810,641 '

8,991,961

0 '
60

60 ^

Other Assets.

' $' '
3,638,054
3,818,842
3,942,76-7
4.05)3.95-2
3,^20,082
3,801,504
4;090,328
4,180,534
4,137,515 .
4,261,297
4,605,520
4,672.620

— ;

By order of the Court of Directors,

' . , , C, A. CALVERT, Secretary.

Colonial Bank, London, 11th August .1840, - : • • • - ' -



1888
"East India-House, August 12, 1840.

7WW1E Court of Directors of the East Ind'u
JS- • Company do hereby give notice,

That the Finance and Home Committee will bt
•ircady, on or before Wednesday the '26th day QJ
August, instant, at eleven o'clock in tlte forenoon, t
•receive tenders,.,.sealed up, from such persons a.
.inaij be willing to supply

The East India Company with Coals, of the
under-mentioned description, to be delivered
.at Bombay, ^viz.

. 1000.Tons of Wcst 'Harfley'Ooal, and.
1000 Tons of Glasgow hard-splint Coal.

The fenders are to be made according to a form,
ivihich may be had upon application at'the Marine
Branch of the Secretary's Office; in the East
India-house, with conditions annexed; and where the
.tenders are to be left any time before eleven o'c.loc/c
•An the forenoon of the said 26ih dnij- of August
.instant, after which hour'no tender.ivill be received.

James C. Mtlvill, Secretary.,

Hock Life Assurance Company.
Rock Life Assurance-Office, No. 14,

New Bridge-Street, 13 lack friars,
London,.August 6, 1840.

T WO successive Extraordinary General Courts
of the Proprietors of this Company will be

Jtolden on Wednesday the 26th instant,-and Friday the
4th of Se.pteniber next, each respectively at twelve

• o'clock' at-noon precisely, at the New koridon Hotel,
the 'corner of Br,ide-lane, New Bridge-street, Black-
friars,, to receive and consider the report of the
Directors .on the bonus that may be declared then,
<as freHidhe 2Qthinstunl, arid to declare the same
apcordwglij; if it shall bf.so determined; also to
muke. new laws[ in 'consequence, of., such declaration,
provided certain propositions of,tli£ Directors, to be
then made by^ them with that view, shall, on'-con-'
sideration thereof, be adopted; also to confirm a
resolution passed at the Annual General Court,
May 1838', for lending money on the policies of the
Company; and atio to make other new latvs, in
pursuance of the resolutions passtd to that effect
.at the last Annual General Court; with the con-
sideration of a motion, if made, whereof notice was
given at the last Annual General Court..for allow-
ing a sum of money, yearly, for the benefit of
the widow and children of a late Clerk of the
'Company, deceased.

By the Court of Directors,
W. S, Leu is, Actuary.

•Guardian Assy.rance-Offi.ee, I i, Lombard-
Street, London, August 14, 1840.

T170TICE is hereby given, that;.in pursuance of
J.\ the deed of constitution .of Hie Guardian
Assurance Company, an Extraordinary General
Meeting of Proprietors will be held at the Office
of the said Company, on Wednesday the 26th day
of August hutant, at twelve oc'.ock at noon precisely,
for the purpose.of electing a Director, in the place of

fi Goldsbp.'pugh Ravens/utw, Esr) deceased,
Geo. Keys, Secretary.

Albion Insurance-Office, London^
August 14, 1840.

/j GENERAL Court of Proprietors of the Albion
jfJL Insurance Company will be held, at the Com-
pany's House, in New Bridge-street, Black friars,
on Thursday the 17.th August instant, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, for the election of
three Auditors for the current year, in conformity
to the deed of settlement.

Eduin Charlton, Secretary,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, .Tohn' Barney

and William Henry Moberly, as Attorneys a-nd- Solicitors, 'at
the town and county of Southampton, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. — Dated this 12th day of .August 1840.

John Barney.
W.H. Moberley.

NOTTGE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto^
fore- subsisting between us the undersigned, Andrew

Forgie, Peter Forgie, and William Foryie, carrying on busi-
.ness in Goose-gate, -in - t h e town of. Nott ingham,, as Lace-'
Manufacturers' and Linen-Drapers, was this day dissolved t>»
mutual consent. — Dated this 4th day of August 1 840.

Peter Forgie.
Andrew Eorgie.
Wm. Forgie.

NOTICE is hereby giren, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us life: undersigned; William

Oiillum and WillianvPeake, »s Dealers in China, Glass, and
Earthenware, at Kniglitsbridsje terrace, Knightsbrdge, in the
county of Middlesex, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on
and from the l l t h day of July 1840: As witness our
hands the 13ib day of August 1840.

William Cullum.
William Peake. *

fTHHE Partnership hitherto existing between the under-*
A mentioned Thomas Field and William Underwood, Tea-

Dealers, and Grocers, of 15, Fenchurch-street, 11 6, High-
street, Mary-le'-hone, 65", 'IJrill-row, Somers'-town, 8, New-
street, Covent garden, -and No.. 11, Jauies-street, Corent-
garden, has this- day been dissolved l>y mutua l consent.—
Witness our hands this l l t h day of August 1840.

...... ' Thomas, Field.
William Underwood.

NOTICE is hereby eiren, that the Partnership between
us the undersigned, Richard Thompson, of Ormski rk ,

in the county of Lancaster; Maltster, and .John Stopforth,
of Down-Holland, in the sa:d county, Maltster, as Maltsters,
at Ormskirk,, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on (l ie Is! day
of October last : As witness our hands the 10th day of August
1840. Richard Thompson.

John Stopfo'rth.

N'OTICF. is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting and carried on between us the undersigned,

Daniel Goodman and Joshua Bodrn, as Cotton \Vaste-Dtalers,
at Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, under the firm of
joodman and I3o'den, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
ent. — Dated this 7th day of August 18-40.

Daniel Goodman.
Joshua Boden.

is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us- the undersigned,. John

llis and Benjamin Ellis, as Joiners and Cabinet-Makers, at
.*011 y Hall, near HuddersQeld, wa1) this day dissolved by mti-
ual consent; and all deb's due to and owing by t l te
:oncern will be received and paid by the. said John Ellis.—.
Dated tUU 10th. day joi August 1840.

John Ellis.
Benjamin. Ellis*



NOTICE, is. hereby -.giten-/ that 'the Partnership which' '
/stibsisted between «s- the undersigned, William Fal-

coner ahd'AViMiam' Robb, carrying'on business at Manchester,
in t l i e epurity,.of Lancaster, 'as1 Merchants, under tlie' firm of
Falc.oner^aud Robbj is dissolved. All debts owing to and by
the' firm will be received and-.paid by the said William Robb.-—
Dated the HtU day of August 1340.

William Falconer,.
Wm. Robb.

NOTICE 'is hereby . given, that the Partnership hereto-
•fore subsisting between us, as Earthenware Manufacturers,

nt.'Stolie upon Trent, under .the firm. of Daniel and'Rhead, has,
been "dissolved by mqtiial .'consent;; and-'tbat all debts owing
to and liy the said partnership firm will- he .received and paid
by - t h e undersigned Sampsim .Rhead and George Rhend.-—
Patod' tUis '23cl day of July 1340. ,

John Daniel.
Sampson Rhead.
George, Rhead.

NOTICE is. .hereby given, that the Partnership here-
'tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, Jamest

I?i>rrt'St, Doctor Wil l iam Forrest, and -Henry Wort.bington,
carrying on business at Blackburn, in the county of Lancaster,
as-.Co.tton-Spinners and. Power Loom. Manufacturers, under, the
na.me.or firm of ..la.ues F,o.rrest .and. Company, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent :., As- witness our hands , this l l t h
day, of August 18.40.. James. Forrest,

Doctor William Forrest.
Henry Worthington..

'OTICE is hereby given» that the Partnership -hereto-
fore snbsisiing and carried on by us the undersigned,

a.tOldham, in- the county o f - Lancaster, as Shoe-Malters-and
Shoe-Dealers, under the name or firm of Daniel Mellor and
Son, was this day.dissolved by mutual consent : As witness
our. bauds this 5ili day of August 1-840.

Daniel; Mellor, snr.
Joseph Mellor.

N.QTIC.E is hereby given, that the .Partnership here-
.tofore.. subsisting bet.ween ijs the undersigned, Henry

Be.uixv-ell.and Hi-.nry John B iwen,,of.Greenwich,.in the, county
of Kent, Surgeons, Apothi'.f.ar-ies, ,,an<l .Accoucheurs, .under
th,e,firin.of- Benwell and Bovven, is tin's day, dissolved by mu-
tualjcionsent ; .and.that all debtsvdugt.to, or,, from, the. said .part-
nership will be received and paid.by the, s.a.id Henry Benwull,
who will continue to carry on the said profession on his o\vix
account. — D.ate.d.this 1-3 th. day o.f August ;L840.

•Henry
•Henry, John Bowen.

[OTIGB is hereby given, that the .Copartnership -.here'
. tofore subsisting ; between us the .undersigned, ns

Merchants, at Liverpool, in the county 'of Lancaster, und?r
the -firm of;'Andersnn, Garrow,-and Company, .\v,as, determined,
'b,y mutual consent, -on the '30th;day-of June last, .as to' the
undersigned Alexander 'Smith and Thomas Irvine, .who retire
th'ere-from. Tiie business will bi; carried on, -.as heretofore,
by the undersigned John Anderson and>U'i l l iam^Garrow, .under
the same -fir in.. — Dated this 1 lib. day of Augus t , 1-8,40.

Jnjo,.. Anderson.
~Wm. G arrow.
Alex. ^Smilh.
Tho'sj.

is Iwreby. given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Joseph William

,M ' Cardie, J iunesM' Cardie, and Henry CJaniui, of Worcester
street, in. Birmingham, in the county of : Warwick, Wholesale
.Haberdashers, under the. firm of M'Cardie and Co. has been
tjiis day. dissolved by ui.Mtual -consent, so far as. concerns the
said Henry Cainra ; all .debts due to and. from the said part-
nership will.be received and paid by. the. undersigned, J.osepl
William M'Cardie- and James M'Cardie, by whom the busiuos

••mil in future be curried on.— rDated this 13Ui of August. 1340.
....... ......... J. W. M'Cardie, "

James M'Cardie..
Henry Cumm,

NOTICE i s " hereby given/ that -ibe "Partrfcrslun" Iifre--
tofore existing between .the., undersigned, William •

Cirk and Thomas Uavies, of -Manchester', ' in t l ie county of.
^ancastcr, Pot.atoe-Merchants,.caiTying,'oVi bu'siness under the
i r m - o f Kirk -and Daries, >yas this day.dissol,i'ed;-,by Enutual.
:onsent. — Dated this 8tb day of August 1840. • . ,.• ?,|.ns\A

T-he- " \' ' J - - .

Thomfts {Davits. • £ •

NOTICE is hereby given, that 'thi tfiersb'i^ herp-.
tofore -subsisting -between -the ''und^rslgrlfcl-, carrying;

on business at'Shelton, in the 'Potteries, Strtftordshire, as At-
orneys and -"Solicitors, .under the name' o'r-firtn !6f 'Taylor ahd
llichmo,nd, has:been this day dissolved by "miitiial 'consent*.
All debts due to and owing by the said -firm, .will be received and
paid by the said,. Jo.hu. 'Sparrow Taylpr.-^IJate'd i lOtJ) August..
1840..- . Jnq. ^pajroW' Taylor:

Leg)i Sefje -Richmond.-. ..

r;|1HE Partnership .heretofore . subsi-ti'ng betivr'eri l i s ' t l i o -
lL undersigned, 'Edmund I.saacs- Stevens Trimmer arid Henry

Grainger, as. Brokers and Agents, under th.e- .firm 'of :Triininer
and Grainger, at No. 17, Pudding-lane, in t'ne. ci(.y,io( London,,
was tliis day <li?8ql 'ved> by mutual concent . The debts due to
and from the said late partnership will lie received and paid byt
the said Henry Grainger, by whom ilie business will be c/nir
tinutd : As w.Jtuess. our- hands this 12tli day.of August 1840.

Edmund L S. Trimmer..
Grainer.

Partnership heretofore ' subsisting between us the-
undersigned, exercising the business of I^iaen an.d-,Man7

Chester Warehousemen, uiiiler tlie firm" 'of- .111 A. Jones antd:
Company, at No. '43, Friday-street, Cheapside, London,. was
tliis day. dissolved, by mutual c/mse,nt.. 'All, dcbls.'lluij-. to/.'ajniV:
fi:om.ilie concern will be.receUcd.and.jiaid^by j.he undersign?^.
Uichard Arc.hnrd Jones, who will continue t.» carry on t h e , bu-
siness 6n his own separate a'ccouut'.— Date'j' >heJ13tu day of
Au-ust i-84d. ' ' - " Robert M'Cail. ' 'r' ^ ;

"' "" R.' d. Jones.. •

NOTICE isjiereby given,-:/that- tli« .PnrtnetsWp ,.lntelyv
•subsisting Jie.twe.en us, 4he,. undersigned, , J.oha,.

Eowden,'. James' Gaskell, and Thomas Barker,, Linen arid"
Woollen Drapers, carrying on tiiasiriess 'in-tlie Market- p'yacei
in Stocknorf, in tlie county o'fv Chester, » under the<.fir.iir of;
Fowden, Gaskelj, and-* Barker.,- was. on:,the 27,fh day. p.f Jtuly..
last, dissolved by.uiutu.al coos,eu.t.— T.Date.d rh(i,g 3<1. day o

' ' ' *

ThpiTias .Barker. ,., r''! >•

' i is/hereby -given < • ' t1»fttv-:Hie -PiKrtnftVsbip,.-lafeI,7,.
..existing ,.Uet \yce.n, us 't be .UHde/signe.d, •- late carrying, ; oil .

yi.dissolve'd'by.
•consent. All debts .owing fo' or1 by. the -said firm .will be re-?'*•
ceived and paid by , the undersigned fiebjge Sargent:/As.AV.it-.
ness our, hands .this .llth ,day.of. August.1840*,,; . ,.i, -.r^ '."«

George <Sargenf. •
Thomas Robert Roicelk

NOTICE is hqreby. given, that the .Partnership between,
.James Collins,. James Furber, lleiir'y 'SUerren, and;

James Sherrcn,, in. the trade or bu'siness of Re'i'ners, nud gene-
rally carried on at 17, J ewin - s t ee t , Cripplegate, in ihe city of •
London, under the firm,of Collins and Furber, was, .on Me.
12th day of June instant, dissolved by mutual ciMsent^ so-far"--
as relates .to the said Hvnry Sherren and James'Siterren ; and;"
that all debts due to the said late-, partnership are.to , be pajd, •'
and those due from, the same discharged,, at the^ premises in I
Jewin-street, where the business will "jn'future.be cuntin'uVd,
by the said James Collins aud^anj'e.s Furhe"r.—Dated thi ;s-14Ui,'
day.of June.1840.. • .James Collins.' '" ': ' • - '

James f'urbe'f. ' •- . •'•.
i Henry Sherrcn.
', James



E is hereby -given,"! that- the .Partnership no'w'afid"
• heretofore, existing Between us the undersigned, Richard

Gi)b.:iui anil I George Lister of Uley, in the county of Glou-
cester, Irnnfounders, Millwright*, and Engineers, .carrying on
bjxsjuess iin.der the naniCj st'yile, and firm of Kiuhard Clyburn
and Co. h'as ln-en tl i is day dissilyed by piuUwl consent : As
witness our bauds ihia 7th day of August 1840.

.;.-:•''- • . - . . : ' . ' ". Richard Clyburn.
. . - ' ' . Geo. Lister.

is hereby given, that the Partnership between
. \Vi-li;mi Dupree Mid Cltarles Tainer the yaims-er, of the

A'-'H"VI Brewery, Grove-slreet. Hackney, in the county of
l\'it!dli-sex, Common Brewer*, was this day dissolved by m u t u a l
£inis.ent j all debts du» and .owing to and from the said concern
*vill -he rec-'in-d an:l f>a ;<l by the said William Dup ea. —
Dated this 10th day of August 1840.

Mf. Dupree.
Charles Tatner,jun.

NOTICE is lirreby given, that the Partnership hereto-
f < » i e subsist ing hVtwetn us the undersigned, George

Kdgpcumhe and George Kdgecuuibe the younger , o f ' Chippen-
l iani , in the conis ty of Wilts , Confectioners, Grocers, Tea-
J:)o,alrr<, and Tallnw Chandlers, trading under the firm of
George Ki igpcmnl i e ami Son, was and stands dissolved, by mu-
tual ci ' i i-f i i t , as f rom the i!-ltli day of June last past ; and that
iill di-lits due to ami from (he said late partnership will be paid
a'.ul reci-ived by the said George Kdjecnmbe t h e younger, w h o
intends to carry on the businesses of a Confect ioner. Grocer,
r.nd Tea-l>f?Jer ulune: ^Vj witness our hands this 8th day of
August 1840. George Edgecumbe.

Geo. Eiigccu'mbe, junior.

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of August 11, 1840.]
Mont rose and London Steam Navigation Company. -

"Ĵ "T OTICR is lu-reby given, that the Copartnery lately
J.1I carried on, under the firm of the Montrose and London
Steam Navigation Company, was'di«solve.d, by consent of the
Partners, in geneial meeting assembled for the special purpose,
on the 3d day of January.1840.— Dated at Montrosfl, the 6th
day of August 1840.
;- ' 13y order of the Partners, • '
• ' • H'illm. L. Strachan,
' ' Manager,
.GF.O. C. MYERS, Witness,.
DAVID M O R I C E , Witness.

fs.ll. — All pei sons having claims aiainst tlie said Company
aye requested to lodge the same wi th the Manager, in order
to their being examined and discharge, I.

T91O be sold, in lots, pursuant to an Order of the High Court
JL of Chancery, made in the cause of Winu versus Taylor,

vi'li the approbotion of Sir William Home, one of the Mas-
ter's of Ike said Court, some time jn the month of September
next ;

Certain fret-hold premises, situate in Thome's- lane, in the
parish of Wiikefje'.d, in the county of York, and at Parstone
Jagling, '" the parish of Featherstone, and elsewhere, in the
siTd county of York, late the property of Joseph Melliu, Esq.
of Thome's aforesaid, deceased.

The time.&nd place of sale will shortly be advertized, when
prQite.il particulars and conditions «f sale may be had (gratis)
at the said Master's chambers, in Southampton-building*,
Chancery-lane, Lcndon ; of Mr. Robert Henry Anderson,
Solicitor, York ; Mr. Thonus Lee, Solicitor, Wakefield; Mr.
iilaclibum and Mr. Sykes, Solicitors, Leeds; Mr. Scholefield,
Solicitor, Herbury; ' also 9f Mr. Larer, Solicitor, Ifing's-
road, Bedford-row; Messrs. Adjington, Gregory, Faulkner,
and Folle'tt, Solicitors, Bedford rpw; Messrs. Hattye, Fisher,
iitiii 'Sudlow, Solicitors, Chancery- lane ; Mr. 11. Walker, Soli-
citor, Furnival's-iiin • and Messrs. Willis. Uower, au.d \Vjilis,
Solicitors, Tokenhouse-yard, London.

Leasehold Cotton Mills, Machinery, (ind Vacant Ground, at
•: Rochdale, iu the county o'f Lancaster.

TO be peremptorily sold, pnrsusnt to a Decree of the
Higli Court of Chancery, nia'le in a cause of Harrison

against. Frericlis, «i:h the approbation of Sir GiQin Wilson,
cue of tile-Master's of the said Court, by Mr. Richard Clegg,

«he person appointed by tlie said Master, at tlfe Roebuck Inn;"'
Ruchdale, on Wednesday the 9!h day of September 1840, at
six o'clock in the evening of the same day, in two lots ;

The Townhead Mills, in the town of Ruchd.tlf, comprising1

a large mill, wi th several warehouses and weighing machine
attached ; a smaller mill, now in the possession of Messrs.
Turner and Co., under a li-ase to them for ten years, with a
steam engine of 16 horse power, and other appurtenances, at
.the annual rent of £'100; also a dwelling house and shop
adjoir.intr the larger mill.

The premises are-held for three several-terms of 099-yearsy-
at trround .rents, amount ing in the whole to £C>3 14s. Id .

Also, a cotton m i l l , called the llamer Hall New Mi l l , at.
Hamer Hall,.near lloclid;ile, w i t h the steam engine, of sixty
horse .power or upwards, and the shafting within the mill,
anil bevill ami spur wheels thereon ; also the detached birldings,
used as a scutching room and boiler-bouse, and a gasometer
and the whole of the gas apparntus, with the piping and
retorts ; and likewise the ground adjoining, which was leased
by the Irfte .Jolm Entwisle, F.sq. to the late Mr. William Bar-
low, for 999 years, at the yearly rent of ^30 Os. lOd. and
comprises 3&05 superficial square yards, or thereabouts.

The Hamer Hall New Mill is underlease toJoliann H«nrich
Frerichs, Esq. for seven years from the 25th of December 1833,.
at i he annual rent of £500.

The said Richard Clegg will, on the gth day of September'
1840, at twelve o'clock at noon, proceed to a sale of the whole
of the machinery for spinning cotton in the Hainer Hall Old'
Mill, late in the occupation of the said William Barlow, at the
time of his death, comprising on» willow and one lap'
machine, wi th 64 rollers, 34 carding engines (40 inches on
the wire), with all the drawing, stubbing, and roving
preparations Belonging thereto ; 59 throstles, containing 9634
spindles, reels, 2 making up |>re^ses, a quantity of shafting
mechanics' tools, and other articles, in the Hamer Hall Old
and New Mills ; the particulars of which, being very nume».
rous, will be given at the time of sale ; and which will be offered
in several lots.

All applications to view the premises .and machinery must
be made to Mr.-John Taylor, of Higher Shore, the Receiver-
appointed by the said Court, three days previous to the day of
sale.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be had. (gratis) ajt
the said Master's office, Southampton-buildings, Chancery-
lane, London ; of Messrs. Emmet and Allen, Solicitors, No. 14,
T,loou sbury-square ; Messrs. L. and E. N. Alexanders, Solid*
tors, Halifax, in the county of York ; Mr. John Taylor, Higher^
Shore; Mr. Richard Clegg, the Auctioneer, 15aillie-street^
Rochdale; and at the principal Inns in Rochdale, Man-
chester, Halifax, and Oldhani.

rjpG be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High
JL Court of Chancery; made iu a cause Meredith versus

Evans, with the approbation ot James William Farrer, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at the Lion and Castle
Inn, in the borough of Rhayader, in the county of Radnor, on
Wednesday the 7th day of October 1840, at two o'clock in the
afternoon,'in sixteen lots ; • c

Certain freehold and leasehold estates, situate in the parishes
of Nantmel, Llaubister, Rhayader, and Dyserih, in the county
of Radnor, and in the parish of Llangeni-;, in the county of
Montgomery, late the property of Evan Evans, the intestate
in the pleadings named.

Printed particulars and conditions of sale may shortly be
had (gratis) at the said Master'* chambers, in Southampton*
buildings Chancery-lane; of Messrs. Meredi th and Reeve,
Solicitors, LincolnVinn ; of Messrs. Baxters, Solicitors, Lin-
coln's ion-fields, London-; of Mr. Evan Williams, Solicitor,
Rbayader ; aud of Mr. Price, Auctioneer, Builtb.

Valuable Estates iii and near Wakefield, in the Wost Riding
of the County ot York.

rrrp be peremptoiily sold, by public biddings, pursuant to
JL an Order of the High Court of Chancery, made in a

cause of Chamberlain versus Lee, with the approbat ion of Sir
William Home, one of the Masters of the said Court, oi) Wed-
nesday the 23d day of September i840, at'three o'clock in the
afternoon, at the Straftbrd Arms Hotel, iu WakeQcld, in the
county of York ;

Certain frehold and copyhold estates (late the property o'F
John Lee, of Wakefield, iu Ihe county of York. Gentleman,
deceased), situate in the.several townships of Wakefield and
Alverthorpe with Thornjis, in the west ruling of tho county



of York, comprising several plots of valuable building ground
and gardens. in Wak.rfield, and several closes of rich meadow
lauds, in the township of Alvertborne with Thornes-, conti-
guous to the town of' Wakefield, and containing a well known
and valuable bed of coal. " '

Printed. particulars and conditions of sale-, -with plans an-
nexed, may be had (gratis) a fortnight prior to the. sale, at the
said Master's chambers, in So'.ithainpU.n-buihlings, C'.'ancery-
lane ; of Messrs. Scott and Bennett, Solicitors, 25, Lincoln's-
inn- fields ; and of Messrs. Adlingtpn, On-gory, -Faulkner, arid
Follett, Solicitors-, Hedford-row~, London ; also.- of Messrs.
Taylor anil Westmorland, Solicitors ; and Messrs. Marsden
and I'anson, Solicitors, Wakefield ; and Mr. Stewart, Auc-
tioneer, H-'ak'efielf/ ; also at' the place of sale, and the jjriucipal
Inns in the neighbourhood.

fB^O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High
S Court of Chancery, made in a cause ent i t led 1'ritchard

versus Kettilby, wi th the approba t ion of John Edmund
Uowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
Garraway's Coffee.- house, Change- iillev, Cornhill, in the city
Ot London, on Wednesday the 9 lb day of September 1840, at
one o'clock in the afternoon, in distinct lots ;

Certain freehold estates, consisting of a brick built private
rp$idenc«, No. 1, Duke street, Ade lph i ; a private residence,
No. 29, in Villiers- street,- 1 lie corner of Ouke-street j and a.
jirifate residence, No. 28, in Vi l l ie rs 'Street aforesaid.

Printed p a r t i c u l a r s whereof may be had (gratis) at the said
Master's plHce, iu Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane ; ol
Mr. Dale, Sol ic i tor , 2. Raymond- bui ld ings , Gray's, inn j
Messrs. i i icKc.rr ls and Son, Solicitors, 54, Queen Anne street,
Cavendish-square ; Messrs. I' ranUiam and Dixon, Solicitors,
79, li .asinghiill-street ; at Messrs. Furebrotlier and Co.'s
oifices, 9, Lancaster-place, Strand ;-and at Garraway's Coffee-
house aforesaid.

IJURSUANT to a Decree of the Hig li Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Evans against Adams, the next of

kin of Tabit l ia Adams, formerly Ta'i i iha Spencer, of -Isl ington,
in the county of Middlesex , af terwards ihe wife of John
Norman, of - I s l ing ton aforesaid, Gentleman, and since the wife
ot Charles Ada ma, of North street. City-road, in the same
county, Glover (who died in the m o n t h of December 1836),
living at i..he t ime of her decease, and the legal personal repre-
sentatives of such of them as hare since died, are - f o r t h w i t h
to- come in and prove t h e i r kindred, before Wil l iam Brougham,
Esq- one of t h e Matters of the said Court, at his chambers,
in Southampton -bui ld ings , Chance ry - l ane , -London-, or- in
default they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

NT to an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
made. in a cause Ned by versus Nedhy, the creditors" of

Jamesi-Keegan,- Jn te of ihe Flying -H<irse, Oxford-street, in
the c r i u n t y of -Midd lesex , Lid-nc-ed Victualler (who died-. 'on
or about t h e 7lh day of J u l y 1620), are, by their Solicitors,
fo r thwi th to come in .before \Villi:im Wingfield, .Esq.. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at bis chambers; in Southaiup-
ton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London,' and prove thei r debts,

. o.r in. .default thereof they w i lL .be ' excluded the benefit of
the said Order. " • . . . _ .

PURSUANT to- an Order of -the' High Court of . C-Jian.cer.yj
made in a cause Nedhy versus Nedby, tli.e next of ' J;ip,of

James Keega'n, late of Ihe Flying Hors«, OxfiirdiStrej-.t, .i.ri the
comity of 'Middlesex , Licenced 'YTictualler , .J ir ing at_tlre .tiiiie..of
his death ( w h i c h happened on or .about .th.e _-7th day.of July
1-820.), or t l»e personal representatives or representative of any,
of such next of kin who have since di^d,. are, by, their .Solicitors,
forthwith to come in before William • \Vingfiei i l , Esq. oiie of
the Masters of the. said Court , at his chambers, in Southamp-
ton-.buildings, Chancery-lane, London, and prove t l ie i r 'k indfed
or make out their .claim1; or i_ri default thereof 'they will be
ttxcluded the .benefit of the said Order.' " • . •

PURSUANT .to a Decree of the High Court "of Chancgry,
made in a cause Fuggk versus Fii-jgl'e, 'ilie .-creditors of

John Fuggle, late of Brenchley, in the .county " of -Kent,
Yeoman, deceased (who died in the m o n t h f o f November
1837), are, by their Solicitors, f o r t h w i t h to -come in and prove
their .debts before. John Edmuiid Dowdeswell, Esq. one -of
the .Masters of the said Court, at his office, in Soulhamp-
ton-buildjngs,. Chancery-lane, London, or: in default -thereof
they will be excluded the benefit ;o/ th.e /said Decree.

PURSUANT to an Order of the .Higli. Court of Chancery,
made in. the; matter of Mary Moor, Spinster, deceased,

any person o.r. persons claiming to :.be the personal rci?resen-
tative or personal, representatives, and also • any person or
persons claiming. to be next of kin of Mary Moor, .formerly of
Temple b;-.r, in the-ci ty of London, are, by their Solicitors,
for thwith tn .come i n , and prove the i r claims before Andrew
Henry Lynch, E^q. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,
London, or iii default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Order. ' • ' " - • ' ''. "• • ' ' •

The said Mary i^Ioor is. alleged to have been formerly in the.
service 'of -Messrs. ..Child and Co. of Temple- bar, London,
Bankers, and to .have 'died, at Neiherton, riear VVskefield, in,,
the county of" York', in the. month ol.March 1829.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Teajtue versus Richards, the creditors.

of [i'h.omas Ter.gue, la te of Redru th , in th« county of Corn.-
wal l , Merchant" (who died on the 10th day of March 1839), or
p.i-rsons c 'a i i s i i i i t r to be legatees under his \iill, dated the 14(ti
O'clober 1823, are, on or before the 16th day of November!
VS40, to tome in and prove their debts, or establish their
claim as such .legatees, . btfo.re Andrew'Henry Lynch, Ksq.'o'ns
nf , ihe Wiisti'rV.of I he -said Court, at bis chambers, in South-
ainpton-bui ldings, Chancery lane, London, or in default i hereof
they will be peremptori ly excluded the benefit of the said
Decree. . >

NOTICE.
HEREAS b.y indentures of lease, release and assign-

ment, ' hearing date, respectively, on or abnut the Sth,
and 6th days of July now last past, the release and assignment
being made, or ex|.r<-ssed to be made, between John Handle-'
some, late of Broome, in the coun ty of Norfolk, Farmer, of
the first part; \Vjllatn Jennings, of Bun^ay, in the county of
Suffolk, Corn M e r c h a n t / a n d James Minns, of liroome a/ore-
said, Labourer^ of Ihe second part ; and the several other
persons wt.ose names and seals were or should -be thereunto set
anil subscribed, crediiors of ihe said John Randlesome, of the
t h i r d part ;' the said John Ran.'lesome did convey all his real
estate, and did assign al| his personal estate and effects, to the
said Willia.i) Jennings and James Minns, upon trust, for th.e
equal benefit of all Hie creditors of the snid John RamUesont*
who- should execute the same ; and this is to gi.ve.noti.cei. that1

the said indentures, respectively, were executed by t-be sai.d,
. loj in Randlesonift on the said 6th day of July now last past,
in the presence of Charles -Drake,' of Bungay ̂ aforesaid, thfn.
At to rney for t he said .John Raudlesonie, 'and kctiiigyfor h i iu .
and John Crisp Webster, of- Beccles, iu tlitj '8a'i'dr- county of
Surr'. 'lk, At torney at Law; and that the said indentures may be.
examined .aivd executed* by the.creditors.of the sauhJ,ohn Kan-
.dlesojue...at the^'oflice of. the said John- Crisp Webster, the
Solicitor to the^said trustees.^— Ueccles, 13tb day of August .

N.OTICF. is.: hereby given, that by indentUFei bearing, date
- the .8th --day of Augus t . 1840, -ant) . . . .made between,.

ilio"hj?ri.u'Jfaj;lor» . of Old-street , .in i he county of Middlesex,
Timber ̂ ?.].ercha.nt, and of. Kingslaud road, in the said county,
Licenced ViclUii ' ler, of the f i rs t part ;• -Tho.mas, Gooch, of
Dalstpn- terrace, in l.he county o.f.MiddU;s.e.x,- Timher-Merchant,
and , George Ho.ra.1io Wilkinson, of .the -Curtain-road, in the ,
said county, of Middlesex, Timber-Merchant (two of the cru-

.diiors of the said Robert Taylor), of tlie second part ; and the
several and respective persons and. copartnership f i rms, and the
several persons const i tu t ing the same, whose nnm< j s> and co*
partnership firms are .thereunder written and subscr ibed, and

;seals. aflixed, eredjtors.of the sn.iJ Robert Taylor, of the t h i r d '
part.; the said Robert Taylor d d., for the considerations -therein
mentioned, direct-,, limit., apppiiit, tyrant-, bargain, sc;ll, assign,
transfer, and set ovi-r,- rel«iise .and conar.:i, un to the said.-
Tiioiuas Gooch and George Horatio. -Wilkinson, their lie.irs, ex-v
ecutors, ailministrators, and assigns, according to the respective.

..natures and tenures ot the said properties respectively, ail-
that the piece or parcel ot" land or ground mentioned ani}
described in certain therein . in part recited indentures • of
lease, and release and mortgage, bearing date respectively the-
2"9tli-"aud>30tb days of January 1840, and made between the
said Robert Taylor of the first part, Richard Coniyn of the
second part, and- James Manvell of the th i rd part, to^ethi-.y
with the two messuages, cottages, .or ten.eme.its, cortch- houses,
stables, mid other the premises thereon erected uud built?
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•situate at WoBil-.green, in the courtly of Middlesex, ani the
tvppurtena'.iCL-s thereto belonging, and all deeds, papers, docu-
ments , . and evidences of title relating to the same, in the
custody or power of the said Robert Taylor, or which he can
or may procure without suit, and the reversion or reversions,
tem;umler or remainders, yearly and other rents, issues, and
pro f i t s (hereof , and ot every purl thereof, and nil the estate,
ris;ht, t i t lf , interest, property, possession, claim, and demand
whatsoever of him, the said Robert Taylor, into and out of
the same (subject, nevertheless, to tin aforesaid mortgage
security to ih« said James Maniyll, and to the payment of the
principal sum, interest, and expruces thereby secured), and
als" all and sing-ilar other ( l ie real estate, messuages, lands,
tene-iients, hereditaments, aud premises whatsoever, witb
t^eir, and every of their, rights.; members, and appurtenances,
and H!.M> aH and singular the household goods, books, crediis,
stock in trade, mere hand iz«, bonds, bil ls , and securities for
money, fumi ture , plate, l inen, china, books of account, book
debts, pr in ts , wines, liquors, ready money, mortgages, bills of
exchange, promissory notes, and all and singular other goods,
chattels,, r ights , personal estates and effects, whatsoever aud
wheresoever, of him, the said Roiiert Taylor (exceot estates
for term and terms for years), wi th thei r , aud every of their,
rights, members, and. appurtenances, and with a covenant to
assign t l i e said estates for term and terms for years, to nold
uuto ami lo the use of them, the s:iid Thomas Gooc-h and
George Horatio Wilkinson, their heirs, executors, administra-
tors, and assigns, upon certain trusts in the said indenture
expressed, for t'ne benefit of the creditors of the said Robert
Taylor ; aud that the said indenture of assignment was ex-
ecuted by the said Robert -Taj lor and Thomas Gooch, respec-
tively, o i r t l ie said 8th day of August 1840, in the presence of,
and attested by, Thomas Saunder.i, of Queen-streyt-place,
Southivark-bri i lge, in the c i ty of London, Solicitor ; aud was
executed by the said George lioratio Wilkinson on the 10th
day of August'1840, in the presence of, aud attested hy, the
«<id Thomas Saunders, and the same now remains for
execution by the remaining creditor* at his office.

THOS. SAUNDIiRS, !, Queen street-place, South-
w a r k - b idge, Solicitor.

WILLIAM DOOI.EY'S ASSIGNMENT;
rHERRAS Will'mm Dooley, of Ashton-under-Lyne, in

. . the county of Lancaster, Tailor and Dr'.iper, Imt i i l)y
indenture of assignment, b> arins ilale the 16th day of June
last, assigned, transferred, and set over nil his personal estate
and eti'ects un to .lames Farrer Dixou and Wil l iam Pitt Dixou,
both of Manciie.MtT, in the county of Lancaster, Woollen
Cloth-Manufacturers and Copartners, upon trust*, (or the
equal benefit of them, the said -lames Farrtr Dixon and Wil l iam
Pitt Dixon, ajid all o ther the creditors of the said William
Donley. who-shall execute the said indenture of assignment,
aud make proof (if reqni ied) -of their respective debts, on or
before the 17Ui day of August insUut ; and notice is herthy
given, th.it tl;e SH'H) indenture of assignment was executed by
the said William Dooleyaisd .lames Farrer Dixon, respectively,
O i tbe said I 6 i h day 01 June l-.st, aud t.-y the said Wil l iam I ' i t t
Dixon on the;_'ftth of June last, in Hie presence of, and attested
1))-, William Mawson, of Manchester aforesaid, Attorney at
Law; mid the same is now deposited at the office of Messrs.
Seddon and Mawson, in Pall-mall, in Manchester aforesaid,
for the iijspeeiion ami execution of the creditors of the said
William Dooley ; and that if auy of such creditois shall refuse
or neglect to execute the same, within tlie period before
mentioned, Vliey will be excluded from ail benefit urging
therefrom.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by an inden tu re of as-
s ignment , be.tring rime the 18ih day i>( J u n e last,

Thomas Greenwood, • of Leeds, iit the c.unity of York ,
Machine-Maker, us-igned all his rsi:ile and effects unto Wil l iam
Cli:idwick, of Leeds atoiesa d, Gen t l eman , and Joseph I3rooks
ll i lhrough, of Leeiis iiforesnirj, Dru^ij ist , for thd bi. 'neni of the
creditors of the said Thoma> Gr.-enwood, who should, u i i h i u
twen ty -one days next aftei tbe date of the said indenture- of
assignment, come in mil e x - c u i e liie same; and which said
indenture was execu.ed by the said Tliouuu Greenwood,
Wil l iam Chiidw'ck, and Joseph HrooM l i i l h r u u ^ h , on the said
18th diiy of Juni lust ; and tin; execution thereof by the suhl
Thomas Greenwood, William t.hadwick, and Joseph K rooks
Bilbroush, is attested by Samuel Hick, of Leeds a''nr-s:iid,
Solicitor, and Samuel Hinder l i lackburu , clerk to J o h n (Mack-
burn, of Leeds afurc-aid, Solicitor.—Dated the l^tb J»y of
Auy ;.-.t 1840.

In the Matter of GEORGE EVERITT'S Alignment.

N OTICE is hereby"given, that by an indenture of as-
signment, bearing date the 13th day of Ju ly 1840,

George Everitt , of : the Black Bull , Freeschool-street, in the
parish ot Saint John, Horselydown, in the county of Surrey,-
Victualler, assigned'unto John Courage, o f -Shad Thumes, in
the parish of Saint John, Horselydown aforesaid, Brewer, and
William Jackson, of New-street, in the sai.d parish, Distiller,
all that leasehold messuage then in the occupation of t h e
said George 'Everitt, aud all his estate, property, and effects
whatsoever* upon trust , for the benefit of. themselves and all
other the creditors of the said George Kveri t t ; that the said
indenture 'was, on the said I S t h day o f - Ju ly , d u l y executed by
the said George Everitt, and on'the 14th day of July aforesaid,
duly executed by the said John Courage and Wil l iam Jackson ;
aud that such executions were attested by me, the undersigned,
Robert Slee, of Parish-street, Saint John's, Sum tin ark, So-
licitor, where the said indenture lies for execution by the
creditors of the said George Everitt .

ROB. SLEE, Solicitor to the trustees, Parish-street,
Saint John's., Soutbwark.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Samuel Dodd, of the city of
Chester, Baker and Flour Denier, ha th by indentures of

lease, and release and assignment, hearing dale respectively, '
the lease the 31 si day of July last past, and the release and
assignment the 1st day of August instant , conveyed and as-
signed all his-real and personal estate to .lolm Alibot t and
R chard Savage Woollatt , of Llwyn Oun Mil l - , in tha t part of
t i e parish of Wrexham which l ies-in Hie c o u n t y of Flint,
Millers aud Flour Dealers, upon trust, for ti .e t-qmil benefit of
themselves, the suid John Abbott and Richard Savage Woollatt,
and all other the creditors of the said Samuel Shu id uho shall
execute th<! saiii indenture-of; assignment on or lief'ore the 2nd
day of November now next ensuing ; arid that li c - i>id inden--
tures of lea^e, release, and assignment were severallv executed
by the said Samut-1 Dodd on ihe'said 1st day of August ins tan t ,
in the presence of, mid attested by, Samuel Johnson I toberts , of
the city of Chester , Solicitor, and Edward Edwards, !P.S c le rk ;
and that t h r snid inden ures of lea^e, release, um! alignment,
were severally executed hy t h e snid John Aohoi t and Kichard
Savage XVuollati, on the 10th day of August ins tant , in the
presence of, and at tested by, John Le«i-', of Wrexham. Solicitor ;
auil notice is al.-o hereby given, that tbe sai.i i nden to re of
assignment now lies at the office of the said -lohn Lewis, in
Wrexbam aforesaid, fur inspection anci exeuition by ibe
creditors of the said Samuel Dodd, and such of the creditors M
shall refuse to execute the same, on or i>e/ore the said 2nd day
of November next, will be excluded from all benefit aiising
therefrom. All persons indebted to the said Samuel Dodd, or
who have any of his ellects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to the said John Abbott or Richard Savage Wool-
lat t , or whom ihey may appoint , but give notice to the said,
Samuel Johnson Robert', Solicitor, Chester, or the said John
L^-wis, Solicitor, Wrexhuiu.—Dated ibis lOlli day of August
1840.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND DEBTORS.

WHEREAS by a certain indenture , bearing date the
20th day of June last, and made between Ed war J

Roberts, of Uer ibaur , in the parish of Penllecb, in the county
of Carnarvon, Drover, of the first part ; the several persons-,
creditors of the said Edward Roberts "ho shall execute, the
ame, of the second p;trt ; and Robert Roberts, of Penybertb, •

in the parish ot Llauhedrog, in the said county, Farmer, '
Richard Gr i f l i th , of Neigwl'-gauul, in the parish of Llan-
degwning, in t h e said coun ty , Farmer, and Kichard Jones, of
Ne igwl -ucha f , in the said parish of Llaiiriegwniuj;, and county
of Carnarvon, Farmer, of tUe th i rd part ; the said Edward
Roberts did assign over all his stock, goods, chattels, andi
effects whatsoever un to the said' Robert Ro"ens, Richard
Grilritli , aiiil Richard Jones, for the equal benefit or" the ere-'
ditors of the s.iid Edward- Roberts-, who shall execuie the said'
indenture , or s i g n i f y their assent thereto, in writ ing, on ur
before tbe 20t.b day of A u g u s t instant ; and which said in-
denture was executed by the said lidivard Roberts, Robert
Roberts , Richard Gr i f f i th , and Richard Jones, on the said

h day.of June hist, in the presence of, and thuir respective
executions are attested by, Griff i th Jones, of Yoke-house, near
iho to\vn of Pwliheii, in tbe said c o u n t y of Carnarvon,
\ttorney at L;us, and Hugh Jones, of the same tuwn of
Ptvllheli, clerk to the said Griffi th Jones. Notice is hereby

tni, tliat tbe said iadeiUuroof aJJ'gnaient is kl't at u>/
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office, Th the said town of Pwllheli, for the inspection of »nd
.execution by the creditors of the said Robtrt Kohert* ; aud
all such creditors, who intend to avail themselves of the pro-
visions thereby made, are requested to execute l l i u said inden-
ture, or signify their assent thereto, in wr i t ing , on or before
the 20th day of Augus t instant, o the rwise they w i l l be
peremptorily "excluded from all benefit tu.d advantage under,
the same ; ami all persons who stand indebted to the estate of
the said Edward Roberts are requested f o r t b w i t h to pay the
amount of their respective debts to the said assignees.—Dated
Ibis 8tli day of August, 1810.

' • • GRIFFITH JONES, Solicitor to the assignees.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

WILLIAM FALL A and Company's .Second Dividend.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the trustees acting tinder an
assignment for the benefi t of the creditors of Will iam

Falla, late of Gatcsbead, in the county of Durham, Nursery
and Seedsman, t rad ing under the firm of Wil l iam Falls* and Co,
vill be prepared to pay, on ihe 1st day of September next , to all
the creditors who h<tve executed the said i n d e n t u r e of assign-
ment, R second dividend of six shillings in the pound, which
may he received on or af te r the s;iid l»t of Sep.teuilier, by ap-
tihcation to Thomas Ferguson, at t h e Nor thumber l and mid
Durham District Hank, -Grey-street, Newcastle. All iucti
creditors of the said U'illiatu Falla, w h o have not executed i h e
said hss ignmei i t , may (Jo so previously to the 1st of September,
on appl ica t ion to the said Thomas Ferguson, otherwise they
will be excluded the l icnefU ol t he piovisions thereby made, and
the sa:d dividends.— Dated August 4, 1840.

Further notice to creditors.—Ti;e trustees acting under the
above assignment, request that all claims due against them may
bt*sent in to the said Thomas Ferguson, addressed as above, that
the same 01 ay be examined and disc barged.

Freehold Housca, Garden, and oUier Property, at Market
I-Jarborough.

rSpO be sold by auction, by Messrs. B. Payne and Son
JL (being part of the freehold estates late of Henry

Shi i t t lewor th , a bankrupt ) , at the Angel Inn, Market
Harljor'Migh, on Friday the 21st day of August \340, ut four
o'clock in the afternoon, under certain conditions of sale
which will be then p t o d u c e d ;

A messuag': or dwelling-house, situate in the High-street, at
Market Harborough, now in the occupation of James Allen.

Aho another messuage or tenement and bakehouse in the
yard belonging to and adjoining the first-described messuage,
and in the occupation of \ViIl iaut Will by, Baker.

Several newly erected buildings in the said yard, occupied
as workshops, coach-bouse', foundry, and other offices.

And i1. small ^ardcsi al the top ot the said yaid belonging to
the first-described messuage, and usually occupied therewith.

For a r iew of the premises apply to the tenants ; and
further par t iculars may lie had of M^sis. White and Horrett,
Lincoln's inn-f ields ; Messrs. Amory and Co. Throgmorton-
street ; and Mr. Mallock, Southampton street, Bloomsbury-
square, London ; of Messrs. Douglas and Abbey, Market
H;uboiOu»h ; and at the Auctioneer's oflltes, Leicester.

Di-luched Residence, with Pleasure Grounds nnd Lnnd, delight-
fully si tuated at Dulwicli-couimoi).

rjT*O be sold by auction, by Mr. Allen Davis, by order of the
JL assignees, at Garraway's Coffee-house, 'Change-alley,

Cornhill, at twelve o'clock at noon, on Friday the 21st day of
August instant;

Tha valuable lesehold interest for a long term, ant! at a
ground rent, of a highly desirable residence, must eligibly
placed at Duhvich-common, commanding agreeable views, and
within a short distance of the village. The house is of hand-
some elevation, with stuccoed front, nnd in perfeet repair, ,1
vast sum having within a few years been expended in rendering
it complete in. each department, and vmbraces internally and
externally every desideratum for family comfort.

The grounds, which are altogether twelve acres in extent,
consist of two pa'ldocks, pleasure, fr«nt, and kitchen gardens,
with farm yard and outbuildings.

't'o be viewed fourteen days prior to the sale ; particulars bad
en the premises ; of Thomas Parker, Esq. Solicitor, No. 10,
St. Paul's thurcli-yard j G. JL Ne\vin, Ks^. SuHsitor, No. 3,

Smith-square, Gray's-inn ; EiUvard EjwatiJs, E»q. Oiliciat
srnee, Frederick's place. Old. l ewry ; am! of Mr. Allen Davis,

Auctioneer, No. 8, Chathaa,-j>lace, lilacl.friars.

Freehold Estate, Saville-row.

O be sold by auct ion, by Mr. Allen Davis, by order of ti.c
assignees, at Garraway's Coffee-house, 'Chauge-allev4

Cornhill, at twelve o'clock at noon, on Friday the 21st day of
August instant )

A hi<; hly at t ract ive property for freehold investment, con-
sisting of a commodious and substant ia l ly built dwellhi!;-''
house, No. 2, Ba>le street, S. ivil le-row, Regent-street, upon
which a considerable outlay has just been effected in reuiieriii','
the property in complete repair, and perfect in every respect,'
as a fami ly or professional residence, and to command a higti
ren ta l in this first rate situation. ;

May be vif.wed fourteen da js prior to the side ; particulars
had on the premise* ; of Thomas 1'arker, Esq. Solicitor, No. 10,
St. Paul's Church >ard ; G. H. Lewin, Esq. No. 3, South-
square, Gray ' s - inn \ lidwa'd Edwards, Esq. Official Assignee j
Frederick's place, Old Jewry ; aiid of Mr. Alltn Davis, No. 8j
Chatham -place, lilackfriars»

Valuable Old Rock Policy for £2000, on a Life of CD.

f|1O be sold by auction, by Mr. H.iggart, at the Murt., on
JL Friday, September I n , at twelve o'clock, by direction of

the assignees of Messrs. G>e ;uid H u g h e s ;
A valuable old policy for ,£J2000, in the Rock Life Assurance

Company, effected in 1818, on the l i fe ot" a gentleman now hi
the sixty n i n t h year of his age ; annual prejliiuin £82 l l s . 8il.
The accumulations on this polity now amount to £504, aud it
f u r t h e r large add i i i on is now about to be declared.

Particulars may be had of Messrs. Hard wick and Davidson,
Solicitors, Cateaton • street ; Messrs. Al lan , and Son, Frcde-
rick's-place, Old Jewry ; Mr. Alsager, Official Assignee, Ilir-
chio- lane; at the Mar t ; and of Mr. Hoggart, No. 02, Old
Uroad- street, Royal E

A complete Freehold Residence, with P!ea*nre Grounds, Gar"
dens, ajid rich Meadows, wUlun six miles of all parts of
London, hast or West.

T|^O be sold by auction, by Mr. Hoggart, at the Mart, oil
JL Friday, September 18, at twelve o'clock, by direction of

the assignees of Messrs. Gye and H U g U t s j
A valuable f reehold property, comprising an elegant and

most substantial brick-built residence, the elevation in t he
style of an I tal ian villa, designed by an eminent architect., and
the works completed by a fir.^t-rate builder, at a cost of uiar.jr
thousand pounds, a short distance from the high north roari,
turning off at the 13ald- faced Stag, Finchley ; containing teii
bed-rooms, some of large dimensions, wi th numerous closets
and water closets, an eating-room, t w e n t y - f i v e feet by eighteen
feet, tivo elegantly fini-lied drawing-rooms, the exti:nsiv<*
dimension* t h i r t y - s i x feet by t h i r t y i«et, spacious lull, anil
double staircases, the whole in very complete oriier and con-
dition.

The views from the back part extend over the plantation*
and grounds of Caen-wood, and the intermediate rich v l (le.

Tlie attached and detached offices are of every descript ion,
and the cellarage most complete and extensive, douti le coach-
houses, staliling for five horses, lofts, brewhouse, &c. iuo.-,t
amply supplied by u capacious tank, and also a well of fm»
spring water.

The gardens ar* productive, stocked with various fruits, nrul
the *va!ls c lo thed whh choice trees, greenhouse, and grapery,
t o g e t h e r w i t h two r ich paddocks of fine meadowland, containing
altogether about fourteen acres.

The furn i ture , which is modern and perfectly adapted to thr}
residence, may be t a k e n al u f a i r valuation.

May be viewed by t icke ts only, and particulars hSd of Mr.
Ahager, Official Ajsignee, t5irchin-laue ; Messrs. llanlivicl
and Davidson, Solicitors, Cateaton -street ; Messrs. Allan and
Son, Solicitors, Freilerick's-pUce, Old Jewry; at t h e UrtlJ-
faceil Stag, Fiiicliley-common • al the Mart ; and of Mr. HOJ;-
gar, No. e,2, Old Uroad-street, Itoyal .Exchange

creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
' in Bankruptcy awarded ami issued forth against
Eneas Walker, of Wellhouse in Netherthotig, in the pai is l i or'
Aluii'iidbury, in the coun ty of York, Merchant, Clothier ,
Scribbling Miller, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meer,
tde assignee of tjkc esta;e aud effects ol' tfce said
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.on Tuciday the 8th day of September next, .at two o'clock
in (he afternoon,,at the George Hotul, in Huddersfield, in the j
said county of .York, in order to assent to'or. dissent from the
said assignee! borrowing m»ney to pay off the mortgages
affecting the real estate of the said bankrupt, or of varying and
transferring the same ; 'and also to a-sent to or dissent from the
said assignee selling the equity of redemption, »nd till other
tlie interest in, the real and personaVestate o f - the saiii bank-
rupt, cither by publ ic auction or private contract, and at such
time and place, or times anil places, as to the said assignee
may s.Vem meet ; /and also to assent to or dissent from the snid
aVsignee commencing and prosecuting an action at la\y or s u i t '
in equity, or proceeding in bankruptcy, against certain
persons, to set aside a certain Heed or instrument, datVd on or
a'lout the 4th day of December last, under or by vir tue of
•which certain machinery, estate and effects of thesa id bank-
rupt have been sold, 01 otherwise to recover (lie proceeds of
inch sale, or damages in respect thereof, aud compound \\i lh
any debtor to the bankrupt's estate, and take any reasonable
part of. the debt in discharge of the whole, or may give t ime or
take security for any part of such debt ; and surub i t t ing to
arbitration, compromising, arranging, and agreeing any such
action, suit, or oll .er piocerdii gs, disputes, or differences,
upon-such terms and conditions as the said a.»signee shall think
most advisable for the benefit of the s;vid bankrupt ' s estate ;
eud also 10 assent to or dissent from the said assignee paying
to-the assignee or trustee under a certain deed of assignment
from the said .bankrupt , for the benefit of his creditors, and

•executed by ( t i e said bankrupt previous to the date and issuing
forth "of" t"h e said fiat, the expences o; preparing and executing
such assignment, and the balance of account due to such
Assignee or trustee under the trust* of the said assignment,
rind also certain expencss incurred by the petitioning creditors
in and about the comranneing and prosecuting an action at
law'against the said bankrupt , and certain other proceedings
In bankruptcy, previous ti> the date and issuing forth of the
said fiat; and also to ratify and confirm, or otherwise dis-
allow, all or any of the acts or proceedings of the said assignee
under the said fiat, and to direct the repayment of such sums
of money as have been advanced, paid, laid out, and expended
by him for the use. of the estate ; and also, to absent to or
dissent fro'm the said assignee paying an accountant to assist
him in. w ind ing up the a Hairs ef the 'said bankrup t ; and on
other special affairs.

T ttlE creditors who have provsd their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

tValter James, of 'Beaufpr t Iron-worKs, wi th in the. parish of
Llangattock, in the county of Brecon, General Shopkeeper,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the assignee of
the estate, and effects of the said bankrupt , on Tuesday the 8t-h
day of September next, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the
oth'ces'of Mr. James John Leman, Baldwin-street , Bristol, for
the purpose of assenting to or dissenting irom the said assignee
receiving the moneys arising f rom t i ie sale of t!ie stock in
trade, household furniture, and goods of the said bankrupt,
sold before the dat« of the said fiat, under an assignment from

" the said bankrupt , and making the trustees under such assign-
ment certain allowances and payments which they have made,
and which will be laid before the meet ing ; and also of assent-
ing to or dissenting from the assignee selling the debts due to
the said bankrupt, either by public auction or pr ivate con: ract,
or partly in the one mode and par t ly in the other, and e i the r
in one lot or in several lots, to such person or persons, either
for ready money or oil credit, or w i t h or wi thout security, or
otherwise ; and also of assenting to or dissenting from the
said assignee retaining or employing any a^ent, accountant or
accountants, or other fi t 6r proper person, to investigate,
arrange, and manage the books and accounis of the said
bankrupt, and for the purpose of receiving, collecting in, and
giving discharges and receipts for, the outs tanding debts due
to the estate of the said bankrupt , and making such agent,
accountant or accountants, or oilier person or persons, such
compensation for his or t he i r services as to the said assignee
shall seem fit and proper ; and also for'1 lie purpose ol assenting
to or dissenting Irom the said assignee commencing, pro-
secuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovering, getting in, defending, or protecting any
part of the estate anil effects of the said bankrupt ; or to the
compounding or compromising, submit t ing to arbitration, or
Otherwise, any bad or dontful debt or debts due to the
estate and effects of ;the said bankrupt, or iiny nialier or thing
relating thereto ; and also for the purpose of asai-ntinif to or
dissenting from the said assignee paying to th.e solicitor

this fiat • certain -charge*, - la-be then and there -produced,
incurred by him for the protection of the bankrupt's estate,
prior to t h e issuing of tlis said fiat, and also the charges for.
and expen.ces of, his journey to Brecon, to attend the first and,
second meetings, for the purpose to be explained at tha
meeting ;;'•• and also allowing certain costs incurred relative
to the insolvency of the said bankrupt , and in taking an
account of his stock in trade, or otherwise for the benefit of,
or in relation to, the estate of .the said bankrupt; and on,
other special affairs. • '. :

WlE creditors who liave proved their debts under a Fiat
in Bankruptcy awarded and issued" forth against

Kliza King, of Basingstpke, in tlie countv of Southampton,
Innkeeper, are. desired. to meet the assignees of her estate
and effects, on 'Wedneeday ' t he 9th day of September next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, a't the ollice of Messrs'.
Cols', Lamb, and Brooks, in Basingstoke, in order to assent to
or dissent from the said' assignees compounding, settling,
allowing, and adjusting" a certain debt, claimed to be duefr t im
the said bankrupt to one Valentine Morris, and a certain other
debt claimed to l>e flue from the snid bankrupt to tbe said-
Valentine. Morris,.Valentine Morris i l ie younger, and llichard
Williiim. Morris; and on other special affairs.

& 'Q7 HE RE ASby an Act, passed in the sixth year
* V of the reign of His late Majesty King George

the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
" relating to Bankrupts," it is enacted " That if
" any Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord
" Chancellor's Secretary cf Bankrupts a Declara-
" tion, in writing, signer! by such Trader, and
*: attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall .sign an
" authority for inserting the said Declaration in
" the .Gazette, and that every such Declaration
'* shall, after such advertisement inserted, as afcre-
" said, .he an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
'* such Trader at the time when such Declaration
" was filed, but that no Commission shall issue
" thereupon .unless it. be . sued .out within two
" calendar months next after the insertion of such
" advertisement, unless such advertisement slull
" have been'inserted within eight days after such
" Act of bankruptcy., after such Declaration f i l ed}
" and no Docket shall be struck upon such Act of
'* Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
" next after such insertion in case such Conuuis-
" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
" expiration of eight days next after such inser-
" tion in case such Commission is to be executed
" in the Country ;"—Notice is hereby giveu. that
a Declaration was filed on the 13th day of August
1840, in the Ollice of the Lord Chancellors becre-
t try of HankruptSj signed and attested according to
.the said Act, by

JAMES DFARDEN, of No. 63, Mill-street, and No. "3, Old
Hall-street, Liverpool, in. the county of Lancaster, C.o.il-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman., that he is in insol-
vent circumstances, and is unable to meet his .engagements
with his creditors.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date on or
about the Gill day of May 1839, was awarded and

issued forth against James Askhain, of Sheff ie ld , in the coun'y
of York, Brewer, Dealer.and Chapman ; this is to give
notice, that the said Fiat, .is, by an order of : the-Court ;of
Review in Bankruptcy, bearing, date-the .6tb .dayof August
1.R40, and duly confirmed, by the llight Honourable 'the Lord
High Chancellor of Great BrituiDj annulled.
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WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against William Munroe the younger and

Thomas Munroe, late of Milk-street, in the city of London,
Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, trading
under the arm of Munroe and Brother, and they being declared
bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to
Robert George Cecil Fane, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on tlie 24lh day of
Au»ust instant, and on the 25th day of September next,
at eleven of the clock iu the forenoon precisely on
each of the said days, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghull-strcet, in the city of London, and make a
full discovery and disclosuru of their estate and effects ;
when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their dents, anil at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the lust sit t ing the said bankrupts are required
to finish theirexaminat.ion, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of their ctsrtificate. AH persons in-
debted to the said bankrupts, or that hare any of their effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same, but 10 Mr. William
Turquand, Coptha l l -bu i ld ings , the Official Assignee, whom
the Commissioners has. appointed, and give notice to Messrs.
Y;ui Siindnu and Ho well, Solicilojs, Old Jewry,.

•HKREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy U awarded and issued
forth against Bartholomew Vanderplauk and Samuel

Vanderplank, of Saville-row, Burlington-gardens, in the
county of Middlesex, Woollen Drapers, I)eul,-rs and Clirymien,
trading under the linn of B.' and S. Vaiiderphink and Co.,
*ud tl»ey bring declared bf tuUtupt* ate hereby retired to
surrender themselves to Robert (ieorge Ccc.}l Fane, Esq.
one of Her Majesty's Comiiii.ssioiiers of the Court of Bank-
rup tcy , on the 24t)i day August instant, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely, and on the ^5ili day of September next, at
half past twelve of the clock in the afternoon precisely,
at the Court of I Jaukrupicy , in Dasingball street, in
'the city of London, an<i muke a fu l l discovery and
disclosure of their estate ami ef fec ts ; whim ami wliere
the creditors aro to come prepared to prove- tlmir debts,
and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at
the last sitting the said bankmpis are required to finish

.their examination, and the creditors are 10 assent to or dissent
from the allowance of their certificate. All persons indebted
to the snitl bankrupts, or tliat have any of their effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same, Uut to >4r. William Turquand,
.Coi>tball- buildings, the Official Assignee, whom t h e Commis-
sioner has appointed, and give notice to Mturs. Van Sandau
and Ho well, Solicitors, Old Jewry.

a Fiat in Bankruptcy It awarded and issued
forth against Charles Joseph Grace and Edward Grace,

of No. 3, Cress-lane, St. Mary at Hill, in t.he city of London,
Coal-Factors, Dealers and Chapmen, and they being declared
b a n k r u p t s are hereby required to surrender themselves to
Robert George Cecil Fane, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-

.niiasioners of the Coijrt of Bankruptcy, on the 2§tt| day of
August instant, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, aud on tbe
25ch day of September next, at two o'clock in the after-
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
ball-street, in. the city of London, aud intake a full
discovery and disclosure of their estate ami eli'ects; when
and wliwe the creditors ftfe to come prepared to .prove
t l ie i r debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees,
ami *t t.he last s i t t ing the said bankrupts are required to f i n i s h
tlieir examination, and the creditors are to assei.it to or dissent
from t l ieal lownuceof their certificate. All persons indebted to
f t i ? s n i d bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, are not to
f i f ty - or deliver the same but to Mr. D. Cauntin, No. 46,
Fiii?l>ury-square, ttie Official Assignee, whom the Commis-
si .ner liiis appointed, and give notice to Mr. Ca.iuptou, S.uli-

• f i t i K , 3, Church. court, GldJcwrr)', London.

"HKU'EAS * Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Alexander Christie, now or late or' No. 22,

F.a-.t Cheap, in the city of London, Spiril-Me. chant, Dealer
;uvd 'Chapman. trading under tbe -f i rm of Alexander Christie

• a n d C o u i j any,, and he being declared a oankrupt is hereby
required tn surrender himself to Robert George Cecil
Fane, Esq. one or Her Majesty's Commissioners of the
Coiirt 6t Bankruptcy , on l U e 24tlj ilay of August in-.
s tun t , at one qf the clock in the af ternoon precisely, and
on the 25th day of September-next, a I half past two o'clock in
t h u af ternoon precisely, at tha> Court of Bankruptcy, in
tiitiitighrth.-strcet, in ihe city af Lomlau, aud nnike. a fill.

discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and
where the creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the latt
sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish his examina-
tion, and tbe creditors are to assent to or .dissent from, th»
allowance of his certificate. .All persons indebted to tbe said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are hot to pay or deliver
the same, but to Mr. William Wbitmore, Ba&inghall-street,
the Official Assignee, whom tbe Commissioner has appointed,
and gire notice to Mr. Hartley, Solicitor, Bridge-street, Black-,
friars. ' <

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Masser, of Kensington, hear

Liverpool, in tbe county of Lancaster, Common Brewer, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in tbe
said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the 21st
day of August instant, at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon, and on
the 25th of September next^tft one.o'clock in tlje afternoon,
at the Clarendon-rooms, South John-street, Liverpool afore-
said, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
aud effects; when and wliere the creditors are to
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first
sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting
the said bankrupt is required to finish, his examination,
aud the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his certificate. AH persons indebted to t lie said bankrupt, or
that have any of his effects, are noj to pay or deliver the same
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice
to Messrs. Adlington, Gregory, Faulkner, and. Fqlle,tt, So-
licitori, Bedford-tow, London, or to Messrs. Cramp and
Hassan, Solicitors, 3, Old Church yard, Liverpool.

WH E K K A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against William Farrell, of Kensington, and of

tbe Cattle-market, both within West Derby, in the county of
Lancaster, Cattle-Salesman, Dealer aud Chapman, and he
being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender him-
self to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named,' or the
niajor part of them, on the 21st day of August instant,
and on the 25th day of September neit, tit eleven o'clock in. the
forenoon on each of the said days; at the Clafendort-
rooms, in South John-street, in Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, and make a full discovery and disclosure of b'is
estate aud effects ; when and where the creditors are to
com* prepared to prove their debts, and at the first
t i l t ing to choose assignees, and at the last siltiug the
•aid bankrupt U required to finish lus examination, and the
creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt:, or that
have any of Ins effects, are not to pay or deliver tbe same bat
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint^ but give riotice to
to Messrs. Adlington, Gregory, Faulkner, and Follett, So-
licitors, No.. I, Bedford-row, London, or to iVtr. I$obeirt Frod-
iham, Solicitor, 1, King-street, Liverpool.

WHEREAS aFiatin Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Robert Bntterworth, of Bank Hey; in

the parish of Rochdale, iu the county of Lancaster, Woolkn.
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, and be bt»ing declared!
a bankrupt is hereby required, to surrender himself to
tbe Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or tbe major
part of them., on the 28th day of August instant, anil
on the 2-5tli day of September, next^ at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon on each day, at the Coniaaissioners'-rooms, iu
Saint Jajnea's-square, in Manchester, in the said county,
aud make n full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and wliere the creditors are to come prepared to
prove t l ie i r debts, and at the fir.-.t sitting to choose assignees,
and at the last sitting the snid bankrupt is required ip,.
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons ii'r
debted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his'cffecti, ara
not to pay or deliver the same but to. whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. I^orris, Allen, aofl
Simpson, Solicitors, No.. 1$, liarilett 's-biiiluings, HolD'oru,
London, or'to Mr. 1-lciiton, Solicitor, Rochdale.

H K I I K A S a Finl in Bankrup tcy is awarded and issued
. . fonh !tii«>nsi Frederick Eduard Turner, of Holywell ,

in the county of Flint. Chrmist,-Druggist, Dealer and Chap-
man, auJ he luiing «lcc lHre i l :i bankrup t is hereby required to
surrender himself Lo lite C'urnmissioners, in the said Fi.;t

o, D



Hffrned,;-OT the 'major part of them,.' on' ihe'SGih day of'August
instant," &nd- or?the- 29th day of September'next, at eleven of
the.-fcrdck1 in "the '•forenoon on each of .the said 'days, t

fct*he'K|hgV Arms-Iriri,-in 'Holy-well, in .the skid1, county-'of
FJifat, l'ahd! rnfcke 'a 'fall disco'very and 'disclosure' of 'h is
estate1 and-e"ffefcts; ' when anil "where ' the creditors are 16'
e'ome • prepared ' to prove ' their deb t s , ' and at the first
Bitting to '^choose'assignees,'and • at " t h e ' l a s t sitting tlie
said''batik-nipt is required to finish bis examination, and
fhe-rreditorr are-to assertf-to op-dissent'froni-the'allowance
of liiscertificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt ,
pr that ,hare any of his effects, are not to pay-or-deliv-er-the
Same 'b 'u t to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice' to" Messrs, "fjartrum and Son, Old 'Broad.-street,
London,-or to Mr. Edwin'Olddeld,' Solicitor, Bodhyfr.y.d, near
.'Abergele.

rHEREAS-i^Fratiri-Bahkruptcy'is awarded and issued
'forth, against Samuel Wood the younger,-of Bagillt, in

y 'of'jTHnt, Chert-Merchant, Dealer and Chaprnaii, and
lieMjeing'detlared a~'bankrupt'is 'hereby required to surrender
'rrhifselfHo-the Commissioners in the 'said 'Fiat named,"or
)the^major-part of them, on 'the 26th day of August in-
^stant,'-and cbn'the 25th day of September next, at eleven
^ b f - t h e clo'ck in ' the forenoon on each of the said days,
Mif-the' King's A¥ms inn, in -'Holy well, in' the said county of
'•Flint, and .Trial;e a full discoveVy and disclosure of
•iris-'dstat'e^and "effe'cts ; -when and where the creditors are
'to'come prepared to prove their 'debts, 'ati<l at the first
lilting'.to choose assignees, and at 'the last s i t t ing
the Said' haiikrnpt'is required to finislr his 'examination, and
^ttie creditors are to assent'to or dissent from the allowance of
bis certificate. .All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, 01
that have any of his effects, are not to pay ordelirer the'same
.but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice
• to Mr. Augustus Wolston, Furnival's-inn, London, or to Mr.
•'Edwin Oldfield, Solicitor, Bodhyfryd, near Abergele.

cifcM7"H'EREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded, and issued
< T > » • forth against William James Simpson, of Reading, .in

"the county of Berks, Brick-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,
,and be being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to
-surrender himself to the Commissioners in the .said Fiat
.named,,or the major part of them, on the 22d day of August
instant, and on the 25th of September next, at twelve at

.noon on,each day, at the George Inn, in Reading, Berkshire,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate

.Bnd-effects; when and where the creditors are to come pre-
pared.to prove their debts, and at- the first sitting to choose
assignees,and at thelast sitting the-said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and'the creditors are to assent to or dis-

•(sent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted
to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to
.pay-or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
'appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Battye, Fisher, and Sud-
low, Solicitors, 20, Chancery-lane, London, or to Mr. Joseph

<Wheatley, Solicitor, Reading; Berks.

'"ISTir THERE AS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
4 T V forth against Benjamin Whittel, of Broad Royd, in
"Sst'ainland, in the parish of Halifax, in the county of York,
Woollen and Fancy Cloth Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required tosurren-

'der himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or
the major part of them, on the 27th day of August instant,
and on the 25th day of September next, at ten in the forenoon

'on each day, at the George Hotel, Huddtrsneld, Yorkshire, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and'effects ;
when and wherethe creditors are to couie prepared to prove
'their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees,
land at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
persons indebted to the said bankrupt , or that have any ol
his-effects, are not to p€iy or deliver the same but to whom the

'Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Lake
'and Waldfon, '33, Basin^hall-street, London, or to Messrs.
Battye and Clay, Solicitors, Huddersiield.

'HEREAS a Fiat-in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Lowndes- and Samuel Ingrain

Hill, both- of .Stoke-n pon-T/rent, and county of Stafford,
• Earthenware-Manufacturers- and Copartners, Dealers and
-t)lnipmen,-aj}d they being.-declared.•bankrupts are hereby re-

quired to snrrerider themselves to the Commissioners in the
said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the 28th day
of August'instaht, and on the '25th day of'September next^ atv
twelve of- the .clock at noon on each of the said days, at the
Wheat Sheaf Inn, at.Stoke-'upon-Trent, in the said county,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate
and effects; when and where "the creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, arid at the first sitting
to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said
bankrupts are required to~finish their examinat ion; and ihe
creditors are to assent to or dissent from -the allowance.of their
certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupts , o.r.tbat
have'any of their effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
but to \Vhom the Commissioners sha'll appoint, but-give notice
to Mr. George Young;-Solicitor, of Longton, or to 'Mr. Gough^
Solicitor,' London.

"'MERE AS. a'-Fiat -in'Bankruptcy-is awarded and issued
forth against Thoinas;Rogers, of Salisbury,- Innkeeper,

'Dealer and Chapman, and be- being declared a bankrupt .
•is hereby required-to surrender-himself to the Commissioners
in the-said'Fiat named, or the major part of them, , on the.
21st day of August instant, and .on the -25th. day-of Sep-
tember next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon on
each of the said days1, at the^Three Swans Inn, iu> .the city ,bf
Salisbury, in the county of Wilts, and make a' full dis.covery
and disclosure of his estate and e f f e c t s ; - w h e n and where
the creditors are to come prepared to ; prove1 their 'debts'.,
and at the- first sitting to choose assignees, and-'at'the last sitting
the said bankrupt is required to finish his examination,, 'and.
the creditors are to assent to or dissent'-from the-allowance
of his certificate. All person's indebted to the said bankrupt,
or 'that have any of his effects, are not to- pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioner's 'shall-appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Hodding, Hodding.'arid Tl'owrisend, Soli-
citors, Salisbury, or to Messrs. Smith and Atkins; -Solicitors,.,
10; Gray's-inn-place, Gray's-inn, London.1 ' '•

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy 'is awarded and issued'
forth against Burn Harp.cr, of Highjstreet, -sBishpp

•Wearmouth, in the county of : Durham,-•'ButeheF-.-and Cattle--
Dealer, and he being declared a bankrupt is 'h-ereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in tlie.suiii Fiafc.n,am.ed,
or the' major part of them, on'the 4th: and -25th;,daysiof..Sep-
tember next, at eleven in the : forenoon* on eachiof the said
days, at Tbwaites' Waterloo Hotel,-in the city of. Durham,
•and make- a full discovery ami disclosnre of his -.estate
and effects ; when and where- the .creditors, are -;to:' came
preparedto prove their debts, aifil nt the first-sitting-to choosa
assignees, and at-the las-t sitting Live-said- bnuki-npd-is required,
to finish his-examinatiori, and .the creditors are to assent to-
or'dnsent from the allowance.of his certificate. All perafTns
indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have;any of his-effects,
are not. to pay or del iver the same but to -wFiour'the""Com-
missioners shall appoint, but give notice ' to Messrs.
Nicholls. and Son, Solicitors, No. 8, Cook's-court, Lihc'oln'a-
inn, London, or to Mr: Richard Thompson, Solicitor, T3Ur-
ham. ;' ' . . ' ll

WHEREAS «• Fiat in Bankiuptcy is awarded,-and issued
forth against James Walton, of Great Bridge, in the-

county of Stafford, Ironfounder, Iron-Merchant, -Dealer-; and.
Chapman, and he being 'declared a bankrupt is ^hereby.''re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners'in the >said
Fiat named, or three of . them, on the 28th of August instant,
and 'on the. 25th .day of September next, at twelve o'clock at
noon on each day, at the Swan Hotel, in Wolverhampton,.
Staffordshire, and make »• full discovery and disclosure -of his.
estate and effects; when a n d - w h e r e the creditors-ate to-
come prepared- to -prove their debts, and at -the. >first
sitting to choose assignees:, and at the last sitting Hue said -bank-
rupt is required to finish his examination, and rhe'cri-ditors are-

1 to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate..
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or] that have any oL
his effects, art- not to.pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall .appoint, but to give notice 'to Mr..

; Kdward Amos Chaplin, Solicitor, No. 3, (Tray'srinrt-squarej,
• London, or-to Mr..James Moiteram, Saliciton, Birmingham..

%jin HKREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is-awnn?ed and-usued
f f forth against James Bonner; of Thame, in th«r county

of. Oxford, U|)holsterer, Builder, Dealer and. ,Chapman,
and' hf. being declared a banl>rin>t is hereby required to sur-
render, himself, to the Coujuiissiuuers iu the said.Fiat named,
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, or. the major pSrl of them, on .the 29th of August inslar i t ,

and on the 2 5 t l i day .of 'September nest, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon on cadi ot t h e , said days, at the1" house of
Thomas Lucas, Town- hall, in Oxford, anil make a ful l dis-
covery nd d i s c l o s u r e of hie es ta te aim ei lVcts ; -wh'en and
where t l i e c red i to r s a re to come prepared to p.ro've the i r debts ,
and at the f i r s t s i t t i n g to choose assignees, and at ( l i e last
s i t t i n g I he sail! b a n k r u p t is re . ' i i i r i 'd to f i ius. l i his e x i i m i -
l iatrnn. ami t h e - creditors are to «i*<rut to* or dissuivt from-
the allowance of his certificate. All person? indebted to
the said b a n k r u p t , or that have , any of h.is eifuos, are not
to pfty or d e l i v e r t l t e same b u t I o w h o m the C i imin iMs inne r s
shal l a p p o i n t , I m t s r i v r mi-tice to Mr. Richard - l lo l loway, So-
licitor, Thanie, .Oxfordshire.

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarrled'and
issued fort'h against Richard Flankrn, of Li erpool, in ' the

county o! Lancaster, .Joiner and IHiilder, Dealer an'tf Chapman,
dp 'herer iy g ive notice, that Samuel Yutes, the sole Assignee of
the estate and effects of t h e said" b a n k r u p t , bath lately died,
and th'at John Hicks, of Liverpool afuresuid, Surgeon, is: ap-
poinied Assignee in bis stead. ,

Commissioners in a .Commission, of Bankrupt
: JL awarded' and issued forth, against Charles Delves
Brougbtbn and John Jasper Garm-lt, late of Nantwich, in the
county of Chester, .Bankers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to
nieet'on the 28fh day of" August instant, .at- the Crown Inn,
in' 'Naiitwich aforesaid, when and where the creditors of the
said bankrupts, who have already proved their debts under ihc
said Commission, are to attend, in order to choose one or
nibr'e Assignee or Assignees of the said bankrupts ' estate and
eiffects, in the room of William Sprout, William Welsb'y, and
Richard Leversage, the late Assignees, deceased.

E' Commissioners named and authorised in a Fiat, in
. Bankruptcy awarded ajnd issued forth against Edward

Mart Hart,. of Gatesbe,ad, in the county- of Durham, Glass-
' Manufacturer, Dealer, and Chapman, intend to meet on the
22d day 'of';September -next,, at eleven of the clock in the
forenoon, at tile Bankrupt Commission-room, in the Royal-
arcade, in JJewrastle-upoii-Tyne (by adjournment from the
7th day of Augustlri's'tant), to take the Last Examination of the
said bankrupt.; when and where be is required to surrender
himself', and* ma'ke.-ft - f u l l - , discovery .and disclosure of his'estate

• and' effects^ -lau'd finish .bis examinat ion; and the creditors,
'who have -not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove-tbe same, and, with those who have already proved
their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his certificate. .

rjftHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and
JL. issued forth against Thomas Smith, of the city of Glou-

cester, Money Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 24th day of August instant, at e leven o'clock in the
forenoon, at the Bell Inn, in the city of Gloucester (by ad-
journment from the 6th of July last), to take the Last Exami-
nation of the said bankrupt ; when and where he is required to-
surrender himself, and make a ful l discovery and disclosure of
his estate and ett'ects, and^f in isb his examinat ion; and the
creditors, who bare not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their debts, are' .to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and
issued forth ..against .Benjamin Moxon Ryder, of the

town and county; of Kingston -upon-Hull, Grocer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th day of September next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the George Inn, in the
town of Kingstou-upon Hull, in order to receive thu surrender
of the said bankrupt under the said fiat, pursuant: to an. ordi/r
of the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 1st
day of August instant, whereby it is ordered, that the Commis-
sioners acting; in -execution of t h e fiat awarded and issued
against the said Benjamin Moxon Ryder be at l iberty to hold
a meeting under the said bat, of which due notice is to he given
and published in the London Gozctte ; and that at. such, meet-
ing the said bankrupt is also to be at li berty to surrender him -
self under the said fiat, and he is to make a full' and true dis,
closure of lib estate and effects, .and to finish his examination
thereunder ; and the creditors of the said bankrupt, who shall
be present at such meeting, .are to be at liberty to 'interrogate
and examine the said bankrupt touching such disclosure and
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discovery of his estate and. effects as. they shrill t h i n k fit ; and
t h e said Commissioners are to' take such surrender and examina-
t ion , in pursuance of the said Order. .

Sill- C I I A K L E S FKKI.>Elli-CK- : WILLIAMS;- one- of f l e r '
f Majesty's Commissioners a u t h o r i s e d - to act lui i icr ;i-

•Fiat' in Bankruptcy, bearing Hate the 7th day or Decem-ber".
1839, awarded and issiu-d forth against Iliiydi-n Ge«rg(j»

[Gowar,. of ( . .hurcl i-row, . Aldgate, in the city of London,
Coach- Maker, Healer and Chapman , wil l sit' on 'the 7 i b day
of September next, at eleven in the fo'chi-on precisely,
at the Court , of Bankruptcy, in Basinghal l -s l r te t , in
the city of London, in order to Audi t the A c c o u n t s '
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of t l i e s a i d "
bankrupt unde r the said" Fiat; pursuant l o a n Act o f ' P a r -
l iament , made and passed in .th'e . s i x t h year- of the ' reign nt '
His late Majesty King George the Four th , intituled"' Au/.-W
tt» amend the laws, relating to bankrupts/'''

Commissioners- in a Fiafc in - Bankruptcy, bearing.
JL dale the G i b day of March 1840, awarded and- issued'

forth against Benjjiuiji i Jacques, of Standard- . lun, in the liber-
ties of ' t h e 'castle of 'Nottingham,. Joh^n Cot ton, of Nott ingbaiu-
parli, in the county' of N.<il t ing-ham, and 'Thomas' Barfoot
Oliver, of Quoriuhai, in the county of Leicester, car-ryirig-on.
business, in copartnership, in-' toe. town of 'Not t ingham, as
Hosiers, Dealers and'Chapmcn, intend to'nicct on the 10th of
September next , t at eleven in th'e, fofe'noon, at llie 'George-tbe
Fourth Inn, in the. saicj. town of Not t ingham, to Aud i t t h e Ac-
counts' of the Assignees of th'e private eslnle at'idetl'iicts of Tho-
in;is Barfoot Oliver, one of' the said'barikrupts, uncier ' the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act1 of 1'arliament, made and passed in
the s ixth year of tile rcig'n. of His late Majesty Iving George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to-auieud'tiie laws relatinj-; to
bankrupts."

T|lHB'CommissJon-ers in. a Fiat in Bank-ruptcy,. bearing date
JL the. 1 / t b day of December 1S39-, awanledaii'd issued forth

against WiHiam Burrows Naylor, of Hit'snioor-, in the township
of Brigblside bierlow, in the parish of Sheffield, in. the county-
of York, .Brick-Maker, Dealer aud Chapman, intend-to-iiieet on
the 8th day of September next, atr eleven of the .clock- in-
the forenoon, at the Towh^hall, Sheffield, in the said county,
in order to. Audifthe Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the-, said bankrupt uader' the said-
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in-
the- sixth year of the. reign of His late Majesty -King George
the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend' the laws relating
to bankrupts."

riHHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, " bearing
JL date the 27th- dayof; March. 1840', awarded and' issued

for th against James Burton, of Manchester, in. the. county of
Lancaster; Plumber and., Glazier, Dealer „ and'. Chapmanj.,
inteiid:to meet. on the 28tb day of September next, .att twelve>
of the clock at noon, at, the Comuiissionefs'-roomsj irr 'Saint
James's-squaTe, in ' Atan'cbester, in the -said ' , county* to~-
Audit ' the Accounts of the: Asligpees.ofi the: estate- and effects:
of th« • said bankrupt, under the. said Fiat, pursuant io.
an Act of Parliament, made- afld passed' in- the. sixtli.
lyear of the reign < of His late. Majesty King: G.eorge-
the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the laws. .relating
to bankrupts."

r8,^HE Cmii'"»ssi°ners ;n a, p-iai ;n Bankruptcy, bearing.
JL date the 20th .of. January 1840, awarded and issued forth

against Henry WoMcott,. of No. 45,. Limekiln-lane, in the city
of Bristol, Marble-Mason and Builder, Dealer and .Chapman,
intend to meet -on the I5.ih.day of September next, at two
of the clock iu the a f te rnoon , - at the Commercial-rooms,
in Corn-street, in the said city of 'Bristol, in- order to
Audi t the Accounts of the Assinnees of the estate
and -edicts' nf the said1 iKrtilirujrt under the said Fiat, pur-
suant to an Act of Parliament,, made and passed in the
sixth year, ot the reign of. His late Majesty -King George the
Fou-rth, int i tuled' " A-u Act to amend ' the laws relating to
ban'krupts."

Commissioners in a Fiatan Bankruptcy, bearing date
. . the l l t h . day of January. 1840,,awarded and "issued.

.forth against James Milne and Edmund Milne, both-of Ne.w-
J)/fj', in the township .df Butlurwartb' , . in the county of Lan-
ca&tiiFj Cotton Spinners, Dealers,, Chapuien,. and Copartners,
iut'erid'Jlo -meet on the 7tb day. of September nex-t, at twelve-
o'clock"at?Jaoon rjrecisely', at the Coinunssioners'-roiHus,. iu.
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St. 'James's - square, -.'in Mar.ph ester, in the said . county, in
order tt,\ Audit the Accounts of the assignee and declare u
(.'ii-ideml nf the estate and effects of the said bankrupts
n:ufer the said Fiat ;, pursuant to an Act of Parliament', made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, intituled " Aa Act 10 amend
the laws relating' to bankrupts." •

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
idrtfe ' theSQih 'day of November "1839, awarded, arid issued

.forth against Edward Carven, of Nantwich, iu tlie counly of
•Chester, .'-Baalier, Dealer utid Chapman, intend to m'eet on
' the 4ih diiy of September Hext, at eleven in the forenoon,
•ul the Crown Inn, in Nor th wich, in the county of Chester,
•to Audit the,' Accounts of the Assignees o f t h e estate and effects
W the said .bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to
«n Act. of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
v-ear o f - the reiscn of His I n t e Majesty King George t!ie
^ourth. . i n t i t u l e d "An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts?".

fllHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
2. "date the 8th day o'f Ajiril 1840, awarded and issued

for th ' against Thomas Robinson Midforth, of Leeds, in the
t-ountr -of York, Dinner, Dealer arid Cbfipman, intend to meet
o« thc'1 l l -h of September next, at' twelve at noon, at t l ieCom-
juissioriers'-rooms,, ' Coamiercial-'buildings, in Leeds aforesaid,
in ordt-r to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees W
»!:e estate and elite is o( the said bankrupt under the
s-.kid Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made, and
ji.iwd in the sixth year of the. reign. o,f His late Majesty.
Kin-_' George the^ Fourth,'- intituled •" A'-n -'Act- to amend
1 1** laws relating to bankrupts." •"''.

SIR CHAHI.F.S FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
1 Majesty's Commissioners authorised to' act under a

Kiat in Bankruptcy-, bearing date the 7th day of December
}H3Q, awarded and issued fortl i -against Raydiu George
fJ^war; of Church r iwy. Aldgate, 'iu. the city .of London,
('.each-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, w.ill sit on the 7th
day of September next, at half past eleven of the clot*;
in' the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall - s t ree t , in the city of London, in order to
make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt ; wiien and where the creditors, who 'have not
ill-ready proved tlieir debts, are to come prepared 'to prove
she same', or tltey will be excluded the 'benefi t of the
raid Dividend. And all claims not then Droved will be
disallowed.

F. Commissioners in n Fiat in Bankruptcy, henring Hat*
"the -18th day of January 1840, awarded and issued forth

against William Barker and Samuel Adams, of the town and
.county of-the town of ^ottiiighain, Hosiers, Lace-Manufac-
turers, and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet
on the 9th duy • of September next, at ten of the clock in

,1jie forenoon, at the George the Fourth Inn, in the said town
of Nottingham, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and eflects of the said bankrupts under the saiij Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
tl>e sixth ^ear of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, inti tuled "An Act to .amend the
IHWS relating to bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners
also .intend to meet on the same day, at twelve at noon,
and at the same place, 'in order to make a Dividend of the

• estate and effects of the said bankrupts; when and where the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to

, come prepared to prove the same, or they wijl be excluded
tin; benefit of the said Dividend. And aJl claims not then

. jrroved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
ML date- the 2&th,day of January 1 840, awarded and issued

forth against Henry Mayle, of the town -of Budford, in the
. veunty of Bedford, late.a Grocer and Tallow- Chandler, but

iht-n ai-Soap-Boiler and Tallow-Chandler, Dealer and .Chap -
j i ian , intend to meet on the 8tb day of September next, at

,-eleven. o'clock in the forenoon, at the King's Arms Inn, in
-jthesaid town of Bedford , to Audit the Accounts of the- Assignees
of the estate aud effects of the said bankrupt under

•"4 he said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
.*«d passed in the s ix th year of the reign of IIis^,late
Majesty King George the Fourth, in t i tu led "An Act to

..bmeudthe Uw» -relating to Jjauk.rup.ts 5" and the said Com-

missioners also intend to mret on the. same.: day, al -the'
same hour, ,,and at, I he . same place, .in order ;to make a.
Dividend of the estate aud eflects. of the said bankrupt ;
when and where tin- creditor*, who' have not n t r eady p r o v e J
their del i t t , are to come prepared to prove ,the a nine, or .
they will be' excluded the benefi t of the saiu Dividend. And
all claims not I lien urored w i l l lie di iAllowed.

rriHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 11th day of January 1840, awarded and issued

forth 'against .lames Milne and Ediunnd .Milne, both of Newhey,
in the township of But terwor ih , in the county of Lancaster,
Cottoii:Spinners,' Dealers, Chapmen^ aud Copartners, intend
to meet on the 7 th day 'ot September' next, at eleveu-
of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Commissioners'-
rooius, in St. James V square, in Manchester, in the county
of Lancaster, in order to'receive Proof of D«bts, preparatory
to delaring a Dividend of the estate and effects of
the said bankrupts ; when and where the creditors', who have
not already proved their debts, are to come .prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the beuetit of the said.
Dividend. Aud all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

HEIMiAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
t i o n of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded *nd issued forth

against James Racine and John Jrques, of Hare street,
Betlmal-gieen. 'in the county of Middlesex, Silk-Djers, hath
certified to the Lord High Chancellor'of Great Britain, and
to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, thai the said James'
Racine liath iu all things conformed himself according to
the directions of. the Acts of Parliament made aud
now in force concerning bankrupts ; th i s is to ' g i»e
notice, that by vi r tue of an Act, passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late .NJi'.jesty King Georg*'
the Four th , i n t i t u l e d "An Act to amend the laws relat-
ing .to .bankrupts ;" ami also of an Ac*, passed in Uie first
mid second years of the reisn of His late Majes ty King
William the Fourth, intituled "• An Act to establish a
Court in Bankruptcy," the Certif icate of the said James
Racine will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of
Review established by the said last-mentioned A.ct, unless
cause be shewn to the sai'd Court to tiie contrary on or
before the 4th day of September 1840.

7 If EREAS the Commissioner acting' in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded "and issued forik

against Adolphus Edward Shelley, formerly of Upper Ground-
street, Blacklriars, in the county of Surrey, Coal-Merchant,"
but now of Lower Halliford, in the county of Middlesex,
bath ceitified to the Right Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court oi Review
in Bankruptcy, tli&t the said AJol;>hus Edward Shelley Itath
in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the Acts of Parliament, made and now in
force concerning b a n k r u p t s ; this is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Ac t , passed in the s ix th year of the reign of
His late Majes ty King George the Fourth, i n t i t u l ed " An
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" and also of
AH Act , passed in the first and second years of the reign of
His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of '
the said Adolphus Edward Shelley will be allowed and cnn«
firmed by the Court of Review, established by the said last-
mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to -the said Conrt
to the contrary on or before the 4lb iltiy of September 1840.

HfiREAS the Commissioner acting in t-iie prosecution
of a Fiat iu Bankruptcy awarded aud issued -forth

against Edward (xioper Hooper, -of Great Russell-street,
Bloomsbury, in the county of Middlesex, Commission Agent,
Dealer and Chapman, hath certified to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Br i t a in , and to the Court of Review
iu Bankruptcy, that the said Edward Cooper Hooper'
bath in all t i l ings con-formed himself according to Hie
direc-tions of the Acts of Parliament made and now in
force concerning bankrupts ; this is to give notice,
that 'by vir tue of an Act, passed in the sixth year
of t h e - reign of His late Majesty King George "the"
Fourth, in t i tu led " Au Act to amend the laws relating

'to bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed iu the (irst and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King \Villiaia'
the Fourth, in t i tu led "'An Act to establish a Court in Bank*'
ruptcy," the- Certificate of the a aid: .Edward Cooper Hooper
will be allowed and .couaimed by the Court of lUriew,
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'•established "by the said last-mentioned Act . unless -cause
!«• shewn to the said <- 'ourt to the contrary on or befuie
the 4th day of September 1840. . : • ' ' • •

P I IR11RAS t h e Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
t ion of K Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y awarded And issued forth

against Jtfhn Wheeler, of the town and county of'the town-of
•Southampton, Printer, Dealer and Chnpman , have certified to
the Lord High Chancellor of .Great Britain, and to
the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, t h a t the said John
Whe'eler hatlrin all things conformed 'h imse l f according to
flte . directions o/ the Acts of Parliament made and
now in force concerning bank rup t s ; this is to give no-
tice, tha t , by vi r tue of an Act, passed in the s i x t h yeai
of the reign of His late Majesty King .George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to amend the law* relating to bank-
rupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and second
yearsof the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the
Certificate of the said John Wheeler will he allowed and
confirmed by the Court of Review, established by the said
last-mentioned. Act, unless cause be shewn to the said
Court to Hi* contrary ou or before the 4th day ot
September 1840.

FTnHE estates of George Marshall, Grocer and Spirit-Dealer,
JL in Jedbuigh, were sequestrated on the 12th day of

August 18:40. . '
'• The first deliverance is dated the 12th day of August 1840.
. The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held, at
twelve o'clock at noon, on Friday the 21st day of August
current, within the Spread Eagle Inn, .Jedburgh •; and the
meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is to be held,
at "twelve o'clock at noon, on Thursday the 10 ch -day of
•September next, within the same place.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting ; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and grounds'
of debt must be lodgtd ou or before the 12th day 'of
February 1841.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration will
be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

'HUNTER, CAMPBELL, and Co. W. S. 7, York-
place, Edinburgh, Agents.

estates of M'Kenzie and M'Donald, Railway Con-
JL tractors, in Kil winning, and of Lewis M'Kenzie and

Jphn M'Donald, as Partners -of tha t -Company, and as Indi-
viduals, were sequestrated upon the 10th day of August 1840.

The first deliverance is dated the 10th day o( August 1840.
The meeting to elect Interim Factor or Factors is to be

held, at two o'clock in the afternoon, on Saturday the 22d day
of August 1840, within' the Egliuton Anus Inn, in I rv ine ;
and the meeting to elect the Trustee or Trustees and Com-
.missioners is to be h«ld, at. two o'clock in the -afternoon, on
-Friday the 18th day of September 1840, within the said
Eglinton Arms Inn, in Irvine.

A composition may be offered at this . latter meeting ;
rand to ent i t le crediter-s to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged en or belore the
.9th day of February 1841.

Al l fu tu r e advertisements relating to this sequestration will
>be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

JOHN W. M'KENZIE, \V. S. Agent, chambers,
1C, Scotland-street, Edinburgh.

THE estate* of Peter Murray, Cattle-Dealer, at Ennoch,
in the county of Perth, were sequestrated on the l l t h day

.ol August 1840.
The first deliverance is dated the 1 llh day of August 1840.
The meeting to eU-ct Inter im Factor is to be held, at

one o'clock in the afternoon, on Friday the 21st diiy of
August 1840, wi th in Mitchell 's Commercial Inn, in Bla'r-
.gowrie ; and the meeting to elect the Trustee and Commis-
sioners is to be held, at one o'clock in the afternoon, on
Friday the l l th day of September 1810, within Mitchell'*
Commercial Inn, in Blairgowrie.

A compooit ion may b« offered at this latter meeting ;
and to entitle creditors to the first diridend, t!:cir oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or brfore-the 1 1th day
of February 1841.

• All future advertisements relating trv this sequestration wiU
be published in the Edinburgh- Grvactto alone.

DAVIDSONS and SY.V1E, W.S..43, Castle-street,
Edinburgh, Agents.

Notice to the creditors of.James Fr^ser, Travelling Merchant,
formerly residing in Inverness. ' ,

Glasgow, August 8, 1840.
TAMES TURNBULL. Accountant, in Glasgow, trust*e

%? upon the sequestrated rs ate of the said James Fraser,
hereby intimates, that his accounts of intromissions and dis-
bursements have been audited and approved of by the Coin-
missioners, which accounts, together with a final scheme of
division amongst the creditors, will lie, for inspection of all
concerned, at the trustee's counting-house, 100, Qu^en street.,
and 163, Ingrain-street, unt i l Monday the 14th day «>f
September next, on which day.a final dividend will be paid
by the trustee to those who have proved their debts. And
on the same day a meeting of the creditors'will be held, within
the above place, at eleven .a'clock in the forenoon, -for the
purpose;of examining the state of the trustee's"accounts, aiyi
authorising him to apply'to the .Court of Session for a ilia-
charge. ." ' ' '

COURT FOR RELIEF CF INSOLVENT
DVB'IORS.

Wednesday the 12th day of Augusi l:840.

ORDERS have been made, vesting in the Pro-
visional Assignee the Estates and Effects o!" the
following Persons :

(On their own Petitions.)

Jlobert Strntton, late of No. 6, Mid ford place, Orafton~
street, Tottenham-court-road, Middlesex, Journeyman
Veneer-Cutter.—In the Debtors' Prison for London nntl
Middlesex.

Joseph Middleditch, late of No. 57, Paradise-street, Rother-
bithe, Surrey, Eating-Housekeeper, out of business.—la
the Debtors'.Prison for London and-Middlesex.

George Thomas Thompson, late of No. 47, Bishopsgate-street
Withuut , London, Tobacconist and Vender of Patent Me-
dicines.—In the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

Anne. B.eachein, late of No. 11, Seymour-place, York street,
Walworth, Surrey, Spinster, not iu any business.—In the
Marshalsea Prison.

Charles Prow Cor^nll, late of No. 31, Great Ormond-street,
Queen-square, Middlesex, Carver and Gilder.—In the
Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

John Macdonald, late of No. 16, Norfolk street, Strand,
Middlesex, Sworn Russia Broker.—In the Debtors' Prison
for London and Middlesex.

Charles I.infield, late of Evergreen-cottage, Twickenham,
Middlesex, Schoolmaster, out of business In the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex.

James TJnwin the younger, late of lUchmond-place, East-lane
Walworth, Surrey, Corn and Coal Merchant, out of
business.—In the Debtors' Prison for London and Mid-
dlesex.

David Taylor, late of No. 7, Baker-street, Lloyd-square,
• Amwell-street, Clerkemvell, Middlesex, Merchant, out

of business.—In the Debtors' Prison for London and Mid-
dlesex.

Charles Boddain Sfockdale, late of West-street, Hackney,
Middlesex, Lieutenant in Her Majesty's Service, on Half-
pay.—!n the Fleet Prison.

Man hew Robinson, late of Newsham-street, Everfon, near
Liverpool, in Lancashire, Publican, out of business.—In
Lancaster Casth1.

George Hoult.cr, late of Spring-gardens, Blackburn, Lanca-
shire, Sheriff's Officer.—In Lancaster Castle.

George Lock, late of Mill-street, Bidcford, Devonshire,
Cabinet-Maker and Upholsterer.— In toe Gaol of Saint
Thomas the Apostle.



Thomas Wood, late of Liltlewood's-yard, in Carrington-sireet,
Nottingham, Nott inghamshire , Butcher , out of business.—
In the Gaol of Not'ingham'.

George. JaUeman, lats of Floor*, near Nor thampton^ in
Northam|>tons1)ire, Miller.—In the G(aol of Nor thampton .

William Hill, late of New-street, Ash ford, Kent, Millwright.
—In the Gaol of M<iid<tonc.

Thomas Plant, late of Sluipley-heath, in the parish of Stone,
Staffordshire, Shoe-Maker.—In the Gaol of Stafford.

Thomas Nicholson, late of Melbourne-street, Leeds;ro'ad,' in
Bradford, in the county of York, Organ-Builder.—In York
Cast1*.

John Nicholson, Iftte of Melbourne-street, Leeds-road,
Bradford, in Yorkshire, Organ-Builder and Joiner.—la

.York Castle.
Stephen Jackson, late of Sutton, near Skipton, in the west

•riding of Yorkshire, Manufacturer.—In York Castle.
Benjamin Trouhridge, late of No. 20, Duke-street, Brighton,

Sussex, Livery-Stablekeeper, out of business.—In the Gaol
of Horsharu.

Sidney Harvey, late of Coronation-street, New-town., Cam-
bridge, Cambridgeshire, Builder's Clerk.—In the Gaol of
.Cambridge.

William Smytheman, late of Rugeley;- Staffordshire, Joiner,-
Carpenter, and Builder.

William Bellamy Fletcher, late of High-street, Bishop
Wearmouth, Durham, Architect.

Stephen Simpson, late of Bridge-street, Bishop Wearmbilth,
Durham, Grocer and Tea-Dealer.—Iii the Gaol of Dur-
bam.

Joseph Brown, late of Birstal, near Leeds, Yorkshire, Saddler.
—In York Castle. ' '"

John Andrews, late of Heaton, near Bradford, in Yorkshire,
Blacksmith.—In York Castle.

John Roberts, late of the'Swan Village", West BToimvichj-Staf-
foriisuire, not in any business.—In the Gaol of Stafford.

(On Creditors' Petition.)

William Ebsworth. late of No. 10, Wilder-street, Bristol, out
of business, formerly Clerk to a Wool-Broker.;—In the Gaol
of BristoL '

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.—No. 42,938 T.

THE creditors • of Itobcrt Edward Jones" Pain, lare of
So:ith street, Manchester-square-, Middlesex;* Tobacco and'

.Snuf f -Mamif r tCture r , are informed, tha t a Dividend of one

.sliilling'and one jrenny'in the- pound, on dtbti established or
appearing to he clue, may be received liy"applying. to Mr.
S. Strong, 65> Watling-street, Ci ty , . tlie assignee,'- on or
after the 15th of August instant.—Bills and securities to be-
produced.

In the Matter of ' Benjamin Aynscomb, formerly of
Chiphead, and late of Ewell, in the county of
Surrey; an Insolvent, late a Prisoner in the
County. Gaol of Surrey, Horsnnonger-lane,
St. Mary, Nefwington; dicharged in 'pursuance of'
sotne'or one of the Acts for the Ilelief ot Insolvent
Debtors'in England.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the creditors of
the said insolvent will bfe' held ad' the Greyhound Inn, in-
Croydon, on'Saturday the 29th day of August 1840, at the
hour of twelve1 at noon, to decide as to tlie sale of certain
inf.ere's'ts o'f the'said insolvent iri- certahi real property; and'
generally to consider and decide upon various matters connected
with the said insolvency.

In the Matter of Thomas Smith, an Insolvent.

THE creditors of Thomas Smith, formerly of Cart-lane,
Temple-street, then of Tiley's-fi'eld-s, Saint'Philip.'s, both in
the city of Bristol, Journeyman Painter, then 6( Pens ford, in
the county of Somerset, Labourer, afterwards'of Pvle-street,
Beer Retailer, and late of Pyle-street aforesaid, both in the city
of Bristol, out of business, a Prisoner in the Gaol of Bristol,
are requested to meet the assignee of the estate 'of the said in-
solvent, at the office ot Mr. Hartley, in All' Saints'-court,
Bristol, at one o'clock in the afternoon, on the 3d day of Sep-
tember next, instead of the 19th day of August instant, as ad-
vertis'ed, to direct and approve in what manner, and at what
place, the real and personal estate of the said insolvent shall
be sold by public auction ; and on other special matters, to be
mentioned at surh meeting.

All Letters must be post paid.
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